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ookeville churches prepare youth through Teen Co ege
DaVIS
Jpll;stand Reflector

KJ<;VJ LLE -

youth and education. Wilhite
Church, wa.s a cooperative cffort of the T~~othy Team, a local youth mmtsters network of
about 20 ministers, he said.
Wilhite Church only draws

about 150 to morning worship
each week.
Youth ministers from 17
churches helped Burnett by
providing instructors and
sending youth to participate.

Of those, 12 were Baptist ministers.
Burnett said the concept of
Teen College is to help prepare

For the
y nr, Wilhite Baptist
her hosted n weekrogrnm for
duhLed Tc<'n
. Ab.uu t 10
t att nd
•Y·
teens atth rcc classes
ing which
from providracticol inion such as
•
pa1r,
money
cment, and
g to dcvclopprofc ions
h journnllsm
blic speaking
tbtcs to spiriclps such as B ECKY BURNETT, right, of Wilhite Baptist Church, Cookeville, helps participants
for doting. of a cooking class she teaches make a dessert with ice cream. The students are
College, the from left, Tiffany LaFever, Eastwood Baptist Church, Cookeville; Ashley Kobus,
J of Rick Eastwood Church; and Meghan England, Hampton's Crossroads Baptist Church,
t, minister of Cookev#Jle.

youth for adulthood nd to
help them • "
hn t1 n
adults putting then· fmth mto
-See CookevJIIe, page 4

TIM ADAMS, pastor, Wilhite Baptist Church, Cookev11/e,
helps a young man use a lathe to make a ballpomt pen
with wood trim. The young man is Michael Smith, Stevens
Street Baptist Church, Cookeville.

Forced terminations down nationwide, up in Tenne see
By Chartes Willis & Lonnie Wilkey
For Baptist and Reflector

NASHVILLE - Forced terminations among Southern
Baptist pastors and other fulltime church staff appear to
have leveled off, annual surveys
of state Baptist conventions indicate.
The survey, coordinated by
the LcaderCare ministry of
LifeWay Christian Resources of
the Southern Baptist Convention, shows the total number of
forced terminations reported by
22 ~tate convention church-mini ter relations directors dipped
to 987 in :moo. The 1999 total,
which also reported on full-time
pastors, bivocational pa tors,
and full-time staff. wa~ 1,077 in
26 state conventions.
In 2000. the number of pastors forcibly terminated was
750, with 4 2 of tho~e fully
funded pastors and 2"' bivocationnl pa:5tors. The total of othr fully funded .:tnff tc.r:min ted
w s 237.
The picture w not
in Tenn ' Bnptist cbun:::h •

•

Tennessee churches reported
97 terminations in 2000, compared to 59 terminations in
1999, said Bill Northcott, leader
of the Tennessee Baptist Convention's Church Staff Leadership Group.
Tennessee
ranked fifth in
the sac in
forced terminations,
Northcott related.
Northcott
said the figures NORTHCOTT
represent reports from every Tennessee association except one.
The terminations included
40 full-time pastors. 44 bivocational pagtors, and 13 staff ministers, he said.
'"The significant increase in
forced termination:S. (in Tenn
c) is not only discouraging
it is nl o enigmatic," orthcott
id.
..l believe - I hope - it is an
nom ly. Only ttme ·ill t.ell,"
h dd d.
'ort.hcott ttnbute4 one of

the contributmg factors to the
rise in forced terminations. He
noted that people today often
shop for churches the way they
shop for washing detergent.
"Where can I get the best deal?
'1t is that attitude, too, that
leads congregations to treat
their ministers as commodities
to be traded or· discarded," the
'I'BC leader observed.
Another factor cited by
Northcott is the "relatively new
pastoral model which portrays
the pastor as rhe chief executive
officer of the church.
..That may be o model that
will work in a mega church, but
it simply will not 'cut the mustard' in most outhcrn Baptist
churches," orthcott said.
The number of forced terminations across the SBC began to
decrease "gnificantly bout five
year ago, accordin to 'eil
Knierim. manng r of the LifeWay' Lead rCare
·on.
~V have been obl to mnint.nin th1 igmfiwnl reducl.lon,
and htlc w h v not
1gnificant d
m th
t
coup! of
rs.
n

perienccd a return to the higher
numbers of the past," Knierim
said.
A 1984 study on forced tcr·
minations in the SBC indicnt d
1,056 pastors were terminal ·d
annually. Among caus s "it.cd in
that study were lack of unity
and the presence of factions m
the church, conflict over I ad rship styles, r ·lotionnl mcompc·
tence. and tcnur . Tcmunntwns
of other church tnff p •r on
were not counted m th • rly
~urveys.

Four years later, th survey
was repeated, nd forced tcmunation total had mcr
d t.o
1,392 pa to
nnu llj. Prim •
ry rea on included I c
com
munication, problems 1 ted to
immorality nd un th1 J con·
duct, per:fonnnnc d1
ll [ ction, authon n n I d h1p
tyl , pow r tru 1 ,
•
sonality conflic1.8.
Whil t.h num
tennln t.ed h v d hn
the 19
uno ·y, th c u1
mom d
nt1 II} un
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around campus
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throughout the campus to pray
for the entire community. Walk
participant and Belmont dea n
of students, Andrew Johnston,
was proud t o be a part of the
event.
.
"I've been doing a prayer
walk by myself for years. I'm so
excited t o_ h ave others join me
in prayer for this wonderful institution," Johnston said.
The walkers sp'ent nearly
two hours praying on Belmont's
campus before reuniting in the
snadows of Belmont's bell tower
for a brief time of worship. •
0
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D1sney mov1e
touches nerve

NASHVILLE - A h e avy
r ain fell on Belmont University's ca mpus late in t.h e after- Baptist Press
noon of Aug. 16. By 6:30 p.m.,
NASHVILLE - "Bubble
however, the skies cleared toreveal a cool summer evening, an Boy'' has touched a nerve.
The 'movie from The Walt
appropriate setting for BelDisney Company's Touchstone
mont's first prayer walk.
A prayer walk is designed to Productions is 'being called "a
provide a means for partici- . travesty" by the mother of the .
pants to gather, walk, and pray true-to-life "boy in the bubble"
for God's anointing, according to who died in 1984 at the age of
Mack Hannah, Belmont's newly 12.
Carol Ann Demaret, the
appointed vice president for spiritual development, who or- mother of the heroic youth, ·
David Vetter, who waged a life.: .
ganized the event
''I realized shortly after I ar- long battle against Severe Comrived at the university that we bined Immuri_e Deficiency
have one of the greatest mission (SCID), said in a news release
fields right here at Belmont," issued· by the Imml..!ne Deficiency Foundation:
.
llannah said.
''The notion of making a com"Our objective with this first
annual walk was to bathe every edy about a life-threatening discorner of our campus with ease is, in and of itself, a travesprayer fo~ the -fall semester," he ty. It makes a mockery of
'humanity. It dishonors the
added.
More than 30 participants, memory of my son, David, and
made up of faculty, staff, stu- is an insult to every primary
dents , _and trus tees came to- immune deficient patient ....
gether a t Belmont's bell tower
"There is nothing funny
to take part in the prayer walk.
about living with a· potentially
_The group then divided into life.;thr~atening genetic disease,
smaller t eams tha t dispersed and it is irresponsible and rep-

'Amazing G~ce' most popu
hymn, according to magazine 1
ReligfoQ News Service

(3) "Because He

Li'

William J. Gaither
WASHINGTON - "Amaz(4) "Great Is Thy F;
ing Grace" ranks as the most ness" by Thomas 01
popul~r worship son-g~~mong Chisho'hn
read~s, of C/iiistian. ilt-eade.r '~ ~ (5) "The Old Rugpd
magazine.
by George Bennard
M-€lr-e than 500 people re(6) •What a Frie:
· sp~n~, w~n the m~~a~ine) lirave hr Jesus10 b)' e
pubii'med bitnGnthly by Chris- Scriven
tianity Today International,
(7) "T-o God Be the

.req~~~~
- ~~, ~\\~~~hoic:f~~r .f~.. 'lkl:t~)\l.t?rosb~,%

vor\~hy;nf~ and .~ats& ~, (9) ~~est~O.y Jac:
songs" ·.

·

··
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(9) "Shout to the
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tD~rlen,~~hech
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· (10) ~oly, Holy, He

. Regina~Heber
e_' ep- ~~:.·~ "W;lt~.
tll:~r you
ean •
.
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~
'
• <'::i,h i
·" •ne · o·l\~' :ot, wo'f:t:n p
by "traditional or contem1
into GO<Ys p~
rnot:e
,.,;,.,h.,+

rehensible of Disney .to have
proceeded with the making of
this film." ·
The Immune Deficiency
Foundation, a nationwide .p atient advocacy group, has-urged
Disney CEO Michael Eisner to
cancel Bubble Boy's distribu·
tion, but to no avail.
The film began showing Aug.
24. Disney's corporate "newsroom" website carries no reaction from Disney officials to the
criticisms of Bubble Boy.
Comments about the Bubble
Boy movie can be addressed to
Michael Eisner, Chairman/CEO,
The Walt "Disney Company, 500
South Buena Vista St., Burbank, CA 91521 •
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CBF personnel
_evacuate counl
Associated Baptist

Pres~

ATLANTA- Six c
workers for the Coo1
Baptist Fellowship reel
rived safely in Greece aJ
evacuation from Ma(
Three couples who wor.
CBF's Albanian team
Balkin nation over fear.
olence might spread i
around the capital city o
A return to the cou
pends largely on respo
peace agreement sign
13, one CBF worker sai1
•

'

·Nashville hockey coach finds unexpected blessJ
By Tim Ellsworth
For Baptist Press
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·NASHVILLE - The tiny baby boy was
only two hours old when doctors informed
his parents that something wasn't ~ormal.
Little Nolan Trotz had Down's syndrome.
Ma:ny parents might have been devastated. Many parents, if they had discovered
the truth earlier, might have ended the
pregnancy. After all, in a society that practically worships convenience, having a child
with Down's syndrome is certainly inconvenient.
Nolan rrotz's life may not be a normal
one. B1:1t then again, Barry and Kim Trotz
are not normal parents.
For them, abortion was never an option,
no matter what kind of condition their baby
had.
"It was never an issue with me or my
wife," said Barry Trotz, head coach of the
Nashville Predators hockey team, in an interview with BP Sports. "That was some~
thing we felt we didn't need to explore."
Understandably, lE~arning of Nolan's condition when he was born in January was an
initial jolt for the Trotzes.
"It was a little bit of a shock," Trotz said.
''We got over it. We could have had' th.e am-

NASHVILLE PREDATORS coach Barry
Trotz, while intent on winning, knows his
most important task is serving as father of
four children, including a son with Down's
Syndrome.

niocentesis to find that out, but we didn't do
it because it wouldn't have mattered .one
way or the other. Whatever God gave us as
a child, that's what we were happy to
have."
·
The Trotzes story is a testimony to the

value of all human life, regardle~
cumstances and serves as a remin
God doesn't make mistakes or thr
babies - that all children, de.spite
may consider to be flaws, are er
God's image.
"I never had the emotion of 'WI
Trotz said. "It was 'Why him?' I
worried about him than I was
about anything else."
The Trotzes, like countless othe
· who welcome such special needs
into their families with open anru
be commended. .
Nolan's Down'$ syndrome w~s c
not something they were expectin
other three children - Shalan, ll
9, and Tiana, .7 - are all perfectly
But the Trotzes didn't feel sorry l
selves, and they didn't question Goc
eignty. They recognized that God gl
. -Nolan fer a reason. Maybe it was
Nolan needed a family to love him,
knew the Trotzes would do exactly t
"He's been a blessing for us," Tl
('It would be hard to think of life
him. I couldn't think of life witll
right now. He's sort of the apple of
ily's eye. We just treat him as a
child." •

i million

lelmont breaks ground, reports another gift
g PiDon
otiSt snd Reflec1or
HVILLE - B lmont
aty ho offic10lly begun
ucuon on th
Curb
Center, 5,000- '"' t cnnt nd t.hl tic v nue;
n Student Ltfe Cenr.CTcatlonal facility &nd
pine for tudcnt orn ; nd a multi-level
fac1hty.
undbreokmg cclcbrntch symbohz.cd the beof con truction on the
·x, wa held Saturday,
, t the building site on
th end of Belmont's camBelmont community had
h n one reason to celehc occus10n. In addition
ing the beginning of the
nc ment of construction
chool's lnrgcs t capital
cmcnt project. Belmont
cnt Robc.r.t r her anthat tnc unH.."'t.Sity has
rt th1rd maJor finanft in less than eight
Mnddox Foundation, erehonor of the Ia te Dan

BELMONT UNIVERSITY officials and representatives of three
maJor donor families break ground on the school's new Curb
Events Center and the Beaman Student Life Center.

and Margaret Maddox, has contributed $5.5 milhon dollars to
fund the construction and naming of the Grand Atrium that
will join the Curb Events Center and the Beaman Student
Life Center.
Robin Costa, executive
trustee of the Foundation, and

Tommye Maddox Working, the
Maddoxes granddaughter, are
both Regents of Belmont U n iversity.
Costa confirmed Dan and
Margaret' s dedi cation to the
Belmont project, "Mor e- than
any hopes they had for Bel mont, Dan and Margaret want·

cd to
th compl
rcaht) Th
th tm d 1t
;ao ould h ~ on ud n , nd
tb J
nted 8 lmont to 1\JO.)"
the rc
nation for h ~an
ch
a upcn or f: cd1ty. \ hd th ·y
did not g t to
thc1r dre m
through, the1r ~ 1 10n 1 n v rthel · being ccomph hcd. Th
Mnddox Foundation i ple cd
to participate in mnkmg th
grand facility possiblc.l't
The Maddo gift i one of
three major gifts recently given
to the university for u se in lhi~
current building project. Belmont received a 10 miUion dollar gift from music c:-<ecutl\'c
Mike Curb in January . Four
month s later, Sally Beaman,
widow of Bcnmnn Automotive
Group founder Alvin G. Benman. gave $9 milli on d ollars.
Both families were recogmzcd
at the groundbrenking ceremontes.
The $46-miJlion dollar complex is seven times more expensive than any previous Belmont
Project. The 850-Spfice parking
fac1lity will be finished by August 2002.
The r emaining s tructure s
will be completed in 2003. •

.• titan I 7,300 paclc s old-out arena

K malces successful cle.uf in Nasltville
1le Wtlkey
and Reflector

..We want this conference to

equip men to live a bold faith.
Extreme sports are the rage
llVU.. LJ<; - Promisn these days, but an extreme faith
made a triumphal dc- can c hange our families, our
Muldle Tennessee Aug. churches, our communities.
t the Gc1ylo• d Entcrtuin- We're calhng men to an extreme
nler her·.
commitment that will their
u..a.1•n.: tbdn 17,300 men and
lives and challenge the culture,"
ked the sold-out arena.... McCartney said m the s tateever Promise I<cep · ment.
fcrencc held in NashA few protest groups, including the National Organization
international Chris- for Women, were overshadowed
mistry to men founded by the excitement of the men
ugo by former Univcr- and boys who attended. The
Colorndo football conch cr owd 1ncluded thousands of
Cartney.
Tennessee Baptists as well as
organization had drawn Christians from neighboring
.6 million men to more states and areas.
00 stadium and sports
Decisions for Christ
conferences during that
The program got off to a
me. PK conferences prc- rous1ng start by Joe White, a
h vc been held in Mem- former college football coach
d Kno.-~ville .
and co-host of the national rad1o
nshville conference program .. Life on the Edge cvcnth of 16 PK Live!"
m 2001 nnd onlv the secThousands of men and boys
watched as White entered the
ll-out of the year:
theme for the 2001 PK arena carrying a huge wooden
nccs is '"Turn the Tide: beam to the stage where he proceeded to build a cross while
nn Ext:rem Faith."
·rent culutrc is pulling telling the story of Jesus' cruci~ y from their faith in
fixion from the perspective of
cC rtney observed in a the person who built the cross
n tatement. An extreme on which Jesus was nailed.
White, 52. shared of his stug1 required to represent
gle with leukemia and his walk
he observed.
re not something we in the ••valley of the shadow of
our wil1.!8 McCa r tney death."
He assured those in attenme.n hould position
to d 1 v.ith the pre- dance, however. that "'there i.
current of relative peace in the valley'" when per.....~._ure t 11 costs. nd son ha biblical .: h• tion .
A Je~u ~ look the .;ins of lh
I 1 pathy.

world to the cross with him,
people can still offer their si ns
to him today, White said.
He challenged the audience
to write down the sins and the
..trash" in the1r lives on pieces
of paper and bring them to the
stage.
White then naile d those sins
to the cross in a symbolic gesture. The cross remained up
throughout the weekend and
thou sa nds of men and boys
came down to make decisio ns
and post their sins on the cross.

Other speak ers
Seven major addresses were
presented over the weekend as
men were challenged to be
strong Christian fathers and
husbands and to help "turn the
t ide" and make a difference in
America.
Christian speaker Ed Cole
expressed concern about the
culture of Christianity today.
"'\Ve are to lerating things
Scripture says we should not
tolerate.
"'Toleration may be politically
correct in America but it is not
biblically correct in the church
of Jesus Christ," Cole said.
North Carolina pastor Larry
Jackson reminded conference
participants that color does not
matter.
..I'm not coming to you as a
black preacher,
coming to
you a" a Kingdom man who
happens to be black."'
When people ccepl Chri t
as Lord and Savior they become
new creature • Jnck on aid.
.. \\'hen I put on Christ I'm a

rm

)

new creature - a Kingdom
man of God," he said.
Noted author and speake r
Jack Hayford e ncouraged the
men to seek God's will for their
life.
"The will of God is not mysterious," Hayford observed . "If
you want the will of God, you
will never miss it."
Other nationa l s peakers included Wellington Boone and
Gary Rosberg.

Nashville DO},f speaks
Jim Freedma n, executive director of the Nashville Baptis t
Association, delivered the next
to final message of the weekend
conference.
Freedman
told the men he
was s tanding
before them as
.. one man sick
and tired of
seeing the devil
advance on so
many fronts in
FREEDMAN this city. I want
to see the tide
turned," he said.
F:eedman challenged the
men and boys to be one of those
men in their citie . or town to
turn the tide back to God.
The Nashville DOM reminded the men it docs not matter
what denomination or church
they represenL Everyone mu t
work together, he ch llenged.
'"If we're going t.o sec the tide
turned. we've got t.o become extreme li tener and obe} ers of
whnt God has called u to do,·
Freedman td. •

New writers
chosen for SS
commentaries
For Baptist snd R

or

BHE ~rr w OD - An E t
Tenncs c director of mt 10n
and n 1iddl T nn
pa tor
hove be n lcct d to wnt.c lh
cptcmber- ov mb r und )
School comm 'nt.fira
for t.h •
Bapt1 t and Reflector.
John Parrott. D M for Hoi
ston Vnlley B. ptist A oc1 •
tion, b.1s •d in Ho • rsv:tllc, \\ 1ll
write the E. ·plor · lh • Bib I
.
n es.
Prior t{) becoming a director
of mi sion:;, Parrott wn pu tor
of several Tcnncs~ce Bnptist
churches West Vi ·w.
Rogersville; First Uupti t,
Sneedville; First B.tptisl, Byrdstown; H cnurd:s Chapel, Roger sville; and East Rogers ville.
Rogersville.
He h as been active m th •
Tcnncs::;cc Baptist Conv ntion.
servmg on severn! committ 'I'S
and was second
v1ce president
of the TBC in
1999.
Parrott is a
graduate
of
Carson-Newman Col lege ,
Jefferson City,
and has done
PARROTT
f urther
off.
campus study ut Southern
Baptist Theological Scminnry.
K e rry Walk er. pastor of
Trinity Baptist C hurch, Mnn chester, s in ce 1994, will write
the Family Bible series.
A native of Spokane, Wash.,
Walker has served a!l pastor of
several churches m GE:orgia nno
on chu r ch s taff& m Maryl and
and Louis iana .
Walker holds undergraduate
degrees from George Wns hington University, Wa s hington,
D .C., and Carso n-Newman
Co lleg e.
He
earned a ma st e r of divinity
degree from
New Orelan
( La. ) Baptis t
Theological
Semina ry and
WALKER
a doctor of
mini try dcgre from South m
Baptis t Theological Scmin ry,
Louisville, Ky.
He ha ervcd
mod r tor
for Duck Riv r B pta t A OC1·
at.ion, b cd an Tull hom ,
and m other po ation in th
soci tion . W lk r I o ·h
led num rou
nd
con!< r nc ov
t 18
y

r .•

Cookeville churches prepare youth through
-

Continued from page 1 -

practice in just everyday, normal activities,"
he said, citing car re·pair, athletic activities,
cooking, and practicing money management,
journalism, and public speaking.
Burnett said he w~nts the teens to "get an
idea their faith is n ot a Sunday-only activity.
Their faith should impact the way they live."
He noted instructors included Frank Layne,
a retired editor of the Herald Citizen, the daily
newspaper of Cookeville, who taught a class on
journalism. Another teacher was Barbara Dunn
of F irst United Methodist Church, Cookeville,
who took tim e away from a
home business to teach Dating
God's Way.
To conclude Teen College, a
Friday night rally was held for
youth who participated and
others at White County High
School, Sparta.
Teen College was held Aug.
13-17 because Cookeville delayed the start of public school
to allow for the completion of
several schools being buil t.
The program was sponsored
by Wilhite Church and Stone
Baptist Association, b ased in
Cookeville, which contributed FRANK LAYNE, right, retired editor of the Herald Citizen of
toward. the $1,500 budget. Cookeville and member, West View Baptist Church, Cookeville;
Burnett predicted the event and Rob Schabert of Tennessee Technological University,
would c·o me in under budget Cookeville, teach a class on journalism.
because many teachers don't
ask for r eimbursement of their expenses.
Burnett plans to hold Teen College
again next year. •

RICK BURNETT, left, minister of youth, Wilhite Baptist Church, Cookeville, and Jared
Moore, minister of youth, Cedar Hill Baptist
Church, Baxter, discuss Teen Qollege.

HELPING David Smith, left, and Matt Kinnard of
Stevens Street Baptist Church, Cookeville, develop
a budget is Linda Tower of Stevens Street Church.

Forced terminations do.wn nationwide,
-

Continued from page 1

The 1999 survey found once
again the most common causes
for firings cited by directors of
missions in reports to state-convention church-minister relations directors were:
>- control issues regardi~
who will run the church .
~ poor people skills ,of the
pastor.
>- pastoral leadership style
perceived as too strong.
>- the church's resistance to
change.
>- the church was already
conflicted when the pastor arrived.
For the 2000 survey, rather
than devote resources to affirming the same causes for termination reported in previous
years, different data was gath-

•u

ered related to fully funded pas- terminated was s urpri singly ·
tors. The average severance brief at ap proximately th r ee
compensation was 2.55 months, months. Our assumption would
while the average period of t ime hav e been that the time bethe pastor was without employ- tween pastorates would be
ment was ~.92 months. On av- · longer.
erage, .terminated pastors were
"However, the most shocking
allowed eight weeks to stay in a statistic from this study is that
church-owned home after being only 55 percent of pastors who
forced from their positions.
experienced forced termination
While 35.2 percent of pastors returned to church-related voforced to leave their pulpits re- cations while 45 percent did
ceived financial assistance and not. We would like to know why
41 percent received professional so many did not return to mincounseling, approximately 55 jstry and what percentage of
percent of those who were ter- those who received professional
minated returned to church-re- counseling did return."
lated vocations during the reFor more information about
porting p eriod, Jan.1, 2000 to resources· on conflict manage- Dec. 31, 2000.
ment or forced terminations,
"There are several interest- contact the TBC's Northcott at
_ing implications in this report," (615) 371-2099 or LeaderCare,
Knierim obs.e rved. "The average LifeWay Christian Resources,
length of time without a pas- 127 Ninth Ave., N ., Nashville,
torate for these men who were TN 37234-0166. •

•••

GORDON VASSEUR of
First Church, Cookeville,
teaches balloon sculpturing with help from Beth
Bastion , First Baptist
Church, Bangham.

JOHN HEDRICK, right, of Wilhite Baptist Cl
Cookeville, teaches a self defense move to ~
Kelsey, Eastwood Baptist Church, Cookeville, and
Cooper, Stevens Street Baptist Church, CookevillE

BILLY PURTEl:.L of West View Baptist Church, Coo
changes a tire under direction from Orbin .Lane, second frc
pastor, Central Immanuel Baptist Church, Cookeville. Ot
dents are, from left, Molly Malone and Katie Anderson, Firs
ian Church, Cookeville; Summer Burton, Eastwood Baptist
Cookeville; and Daniel Norrod, Wilhite Baptist Church, Coo

Tennessean to lead Montana Bap1
Baptist Press

BILLINGS, Mont. - Jeffrey A. ((J eff' Clark has been
selected as the new executive
director-treasurer of the Montana Southern Baptist Fellowship.
Clark, 40,
has been the
evangelism
dire cto r for
the West Virginia Convention of
Southern
Baptists
since 1966.
CLARK .
He also has
been a church planter in Tennessee, Florida, and Michigan.
H e will begin his new work
with the Montana fellowship's
130 churches and missions

Sep.t. 5, s u cceeding
Billingsley, who led M
Baptists from 1994 unt'
tirement Dec. 31. Cia
his ''heart is with small
es in rural communities
Clark has strong Te·
roots.
As a church planter
HiUcrest Baptist C
Manchester, Tenn., fro·
96, from a core group I)
112 members.
Clark accepted CJ
age 17 at First Baptist
in his hometown of V
ter and graduated frc
son-Newman College
son City, and Sou the
tist Theological SeJ
LouisVille, Ky.
Clark and his wife
have two children, :
and Hannah. •

ake action to end forced
On Of tha I U I
Wry
nnan uons tnT nn
c
th
outh m B ptl t Consugg t th y arc dcchnt notaonw1d , they I o
an anac
anT nne
chu rche .
t nnm L:aon from any po u.aon can
l
nt It cnn b vcn more o
st mvolv
mam t.cr.
tory not d cvcral r ·a ons t.hat
lt an forced ter:minntions. Among
w rc control 1 ucs r~rtrding who
n lh church, poor p oplc s kills of
stor, p stornl leadership s tyle pertoo lrong, the church's rcsisto change, nnd the church was aly conflact d when the pQstor arone wm when a church is forced
mateo mmistcr or sutfT member.

ln m ny anst nc . not II church
membc f: vor t nnm tan th p tor
or
ff m mbcr T ·mpc f1 r
nd often lim a church pht r
I
The mam ter, long w1th ha ntu
f m1ly, 1 an; ct d gr ·atly.
p c1 IJy
wh n children nrc mvolv d
If forced ter:manntion b com th
..norm" for a church, thmk of the n
tivc Wltnes 1t has m o commumty.
Over the ycor I hn\'e heard many
"'horror" storie mvolvmg fore d t nmnat.ions. Among them are torics of ministers who hnvc gone on vacation only to
find out that while they were gone. the
church voted to di mis them from their
positions. Then, there nrc those minister~ who arc told they will only get a
sub tantial severance package if they go
..quietly."
When forc e d termination s are r equ ired (and 1 am ~ ure that there are cases in which the terminations a r e war-

s

ntt'd , th

J

ould

v.: ould do :n. -

lk1=~"1on

Tr} to .,; 01d finn om n
round
th hohd } or h n c.h1ldrcn r m ' olv d an th m1ddl of
hool t rm
Than of lh pr
Lh t re put on
fi m1h v.: h n forced nmn t1on occur
during th

tim .
Be genc.rou and gav th mm1 ~ r Lmt
to look for other mmi try op rtumu or
give a . ubsttmtaal cv ranee pa ·ag
After c.alking with numerou p oplc
over the years, on both sad of the termination~. l am convinced the best WU\'
•
to avoid th~m is to do your "homework"
up front. Too oRen, forced terminations
happen because churches do not de·
quatcly check refe rences and do not a k
the right que:,tions when calling a ~tafT
member .
\Vhen it comes t o references, have
you ever known someone to put u "b3d"

re: ren

on

pl an th
oa
md1VJdual Ja,.
t
comp t1bl
gO< I nd obJ li\ , or
goal nnd obJ ell\
A
hn ti n w h '
n obh
from God to tr t th p opl h h
call d to mini try wiU1 dt mty nd
~pcct. The mini ters h ,.
n obh taon
to not nbuse th ar ulhonly nd p I ·
tion .
When we all do our pnrt, foro d t r·
mination~ hopefully w1ll b com J
and le!)s prevalent nero
our conv"n·
tion . B&R
\HII

b

is amazing what God can do with a little good training

eph was n bothersome
cent, annoying everyone
t. When ,Jo eph's brothers
· ofT for his "education,"
did not expect to sec him
. When they finally did, he
grown up to become the
•tian Secretory of Agricul.:md Commurcc l It is amazvhat Goc.l cnn do with a lit.. training.
nnds of Tennessee Bapurc bending ofT to college.
t , S undny School teuchnst.ors, youth mimste~.
Lhcrs huvc invested vast

..... your while
Aug. 7, Gnry Anderson,
nffnirs consultant for the
sc Bnplist Convention,
to our association's C."<Cl'U·
P>tnmittec about the lottery
w our tate.
was ,. ry thorough with
on as he explained
ts regarding the impact
otter) wall h ve both on
and local rev nu nd busiH potntcd out U1 t doll rs
• t on the lottery ticket r
bl Tho '~ ho 11 the
l onl 10 cent per dolnt H th n ,,. nt on to
th m rgm of profit the
r ould r ltz af th t
11 r
~t fi r oth r

'

amounts of energy, resources,
and prayer in getting them t.o
this point. Now we send them
off.
Two ques tion s must. be
asked : 1) Can we expect to see
them after their education? 2 )
Who will they have become?
There are things both parents and churches can do to help
assure that we will see them involved in church after graduatiOn, and that God will be working his will in them along the
way.
(1) Let g o . Not fully or completely, but enough for a young
adult to develop. If you find
yourself hanging around your
student's dorm, it's time to get
your own friends . If your child
heads home every weekend, ask
why. Encourage a student who
has moved away to find a great
chur ch and join it . It should

items in his store, such a s milk
or coffee, which ranged from 2550 cents.
Dr. Anderson suggested that
we elect or appoint a steering
committee and ask. the churches
to give at least $1 per resident
member to fund the campaign
against the lottery.
1 recommend to all our associations and churches to invite Dr.
Anderson to gwe his presentation. lt will be well worth your
while . I am grateful that we
have such a man to represent
Tennessee Baptist causes

M.J . "Budd)·· Stnckland
director of missions
Sequatchte Valley Baptist
As.;;ociation, Whitwell, 37397

Thanks for help
'The outhcrn Baptists of
\Ve.:;t Virginia would like to
thank cnCh volunteer from Ten·
nc: see who ~mswcred the call for
h lp ns r ... ponse to the _cv r
flooding thnl occurred in We t
V1rginan on ,July
Hundred of
volunteer c m to m n four
~ eding umt
nd to help flood

never be our ultimate goal to
raise good children, but to r ea r
Godly adults . Letting go is the
only way to get them back.

(2) Assist with boundaries.
Letting go does not mean your
blossoming adult does not need
gentle nudging. Christian pa rents frequently make the mistake of helping their collegian
be involved in organizations and
activities that are actually
harmful. While you no longer
can or s hould compel your student to do what you want, you
can refuse to support unproductive, unethical, or immoral activities. You may no longer draw
all the lines, but you can point
to them .
(3) Expect c h a nge . If your
student does not change during
col l ege, you should get your
money back. Remember weird hair is only a temporary

victims clean out their homes.
Southern Baptis t s prepared
approximately 200,000 hot
meals that were served to flood
victims by the Red Cross. In addition to the feeding units, hundreds of volunteers have dedicated hours oflabor t{) the clean-up
effort. What a blessing it has
been to be able to call upon our
brothers and si sters in Christ in
a time of need.
Volunteers will be needed for
months to come to assist with recovery efforts. Please continue to

co ndition . What consta ntly
amazes m e is how n s tudent can
c hange, grow, and mature in
only four yea r s Yet, they freque ntly graduate with a solid
hold on Chri s ti a n values that
will last. a lifetime
(4) Keep contact. Yes, you
s hould have good e-matl skills to
stay in touch with s tudents.
Mail of every kind is important
Church m embers can have a
powerful impact on coJlegians by
writing notes, s ending clippings,
and mailing care packag es. Put
students on the church mailing
and e-mailing lis t s. Celebrate
their presen ce when they are
home with you. Sure it's old
fa s hioned, but they love and
need it!
(5) Prepare them. See that
they know C hri stt a n co llege
s tudents before they go. Students need to know they arc

not the only Chri tinn on compus. Connect them wllh Baptist Collegiate Mini try nt thctr
sc h ool. BCM picks up \\ h ·r •
your yout h ministry left
1L
is the place where students con
grow 1n th ei r faith, tukc on u
mi ssio n, nnd reuch their own
campus for Jesus Chri t. 1-"or
more informo lion on B M, vi 1t
www. tnbapi L<il.org or "'ww .sludent.org.
6. Pray. Sometim es it is lhc
only tool you have. Bul don't.
wait.
Of the 250,000 s tudents in
Tennessee colleges ond universities this fall, there must besom •
Josephs. Together let's sec tht!y
get a chance to become whatc•v·
er God intends. • - Choate IS
Collegiate Mtnt stry Coordinator
for the Tennessee Baptist Con·
vention's Church Growth Devel·
opment Group

pray for the victims and that
God might be glorified a nd his
Kingdom extended as a res ult of
Southern Baptist disaster rehef
efforts.

manuscript, how did we get. the
King James version of tho Bible?
It had to come from orne·
where . If the writer imply
mean s that all tho c who have
see n it hove died , does that.
mean we cnn never , ever ho\'
another tran lation?
Are we lo believe the King
James version wos inspired? I've
always bee n told thot only thPoriginol manu scripts were an ·
!>pired. I need some help here

Leon Whlle
minister of missions, WVCSB
Scott Depot, WV 25560

Confused
I am con fu sed by the ..Who
ha s seen it?'' letter which appeared in the Aug. 8 issue. If no
on e has ever seen the original

Church of the Covered Dish
HOW MUCH LON6ER WilL 1/00
NEED TO STUOC1' FOR '/OUR
SONDA'/ SERJ.~ON DEAR2

I HA'IE SOME IMPORTANT CHORES

FOR 1/00 THAT CAN'T WAIT!

on·

Ernestme Rome l/1.
Mill ington 3 053

By Tlwm Tapp

• West Hills Baptist
Church, Lebanon, honored and
surprised Jonas Taylor, pastor, Aug. 19 for 20 years of
ministry with several activities.
• Shores Baptist Church,
Goodspring, called Frank
Webb as pastor _effective Aug.
5. Webb is returnipg to the
pastorate after working 20
years in Christian school administration.
• Bernadine M. Baker of
the Tennessee Baptist Convention staff was presented the
Barnabas Award recently by
TBC Baptist Collegiate Ministries. The award is given to
people who have made a significant contribution to BCM in
Tennessee. Six other people
have received the award since
it was begun in 1991.
• Leighann Mc~oy of
Thompson Station was named
interim ministry specialist,
Woman's Missionary Union, effective Aug. 3. McCoy will direct adult ministries for Tennessee WMU. She served on
the WMU staff from 1989-93.
She is a member of First Baptist Church, Thompson Station, where her husband, Tom,
is pastor.
• Carl Creasman retired
recently after serving 13 years
as pastor, Rocky Mount Baptist Church,
Athens: Creasman, a parlia~
mentarian for
the Tennessee
Baptist Convention~
is
available for
CREASMAN part-time service in churches, to lead seminars on parliamentary procedures, and to
serve as a parliamentary consultant. He can be reached at
P.O. Box 643, Athens, TN
37371-0643 or (423) 462-2387.
• Niles Ferry Baptist .
Church, Greenback, has called
John Churchman, retired director of missions,. Chilhowee
Baptist Association, as pastor.
The association is based
Maryville.
·
·
• Duane Mills has resigned as pastor of Avondale
Baptist Church, Chattanooga.

i'-

• On June 24 David L.
Moody, pastor, First Baptist
Church, Unionville, was ordained to the ministry by
Barfield Baptist Church,
Murfreesboro. He is the grandson of the late W.A. Moody and
the son of Dewey L. Moody of
Parsons. His father preached
the ordination sermon.

FBC, Dickson,

recognizes GAs
For Baptist and Reflecto

MEMBERS OF FIRST Baptist Church, Clarksville, pause with children of a housing area after a
summer of Backyard Bible Clubs. The group met each Tuesday and Thursday at a community center for Bible stories, crafts, songs, and games. The children have been invited to return in September for a tutoring and mentoring program led by church members.

• James Smith, retired
president, Baptist Brotherhood
Commission, Memphis, was
honored Aug. 8 by the Illinois
Baptist Convention, which he
served as executive director.
The convention named its missions offering after him. Smith
also has been pastor, Speedway Terrace Baptist Church,
Memphis, and interim pastor,
Leawood Baptist Church,
Memphis.
• Sullivan Baptist Church,
Kin;gsport, ordained T 'o ny
Crawford, Greg Feathers,
and Jerry Richardson as
deacons Aug. 19.

• Southeast
Baptist
Church, Murfreesboro, will
hold Single Adult Sunday Sept.
9 which will include a Harvest
Festival from 4-6 p.m. For
more information, contact Debhie Sadler at dxsadle@lifeway.com.
• Allen Baptist Church,
Brownsville, will celebrate its
centennial anniversary Sept.
15-16. The schedule includes a
Saturday luncheon and activities and· a 10:30 a.m. Sunday
.
semce.
• First Baptist Church,
LaVergne, will hold revival
Sept. · 16-21. Ken Polk will
speak and Ross Maroney will
lead th:e music. For more ipformation, call the church at
(615 ) 793-6423 ·
• First Baptist Church,
Linden, will hold its annual
homecoming Sept. 16 to celebrate its 57th ann_iversary. Activities will begin with Sunday
School at 9:45 a.m. and include
a luncheon and afternoon concert.
• Mt. Pisgah Baptist

Church, Bradford, hosted a
Soulq.uest crusade led by Ronnie Coleman Aug. 5-10. As a
result, ·10 people made professions of faith and other people
.made other spiritual decisions.
{
.
• Allen Baptist Church,
Brownsville, will celebrate its
c~ntennial anniversa~y Sept.
15-16. Activities include a luncheon and fellowship on Saturday and 9:30 a.m. breakfast,
10:30 a.m. service, and luncheon on Sunday.
• ~nternational Friends, a
Baptist ministry to internationals in Nashville, will hold a
coffee Sept. 6 at Woodmont
Baptist Church, Nashville,
to kick off its year of activities.
Weekly meetings of the ministry are held, each Thursday
from 9-11:30 a.m. Membership
is free and nursery is provided.
• · Green Hill Church, Mt.
Julliet, will host a m~eting on
Together Everyone Accomplishes More or TEAM Sept.
15 from 8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Speakers will be John C.
Maxwell and Bruce Wilkinson,
author of The Prayer of Jabez,
via simulcast and Rodger and
Mike of the "Survivor" TV
show. For more information,
call the church at (615) 7587238 .

County Baptist Association,
based in Chattanooga, will begin soon. Students are accepted
throughout the year, reported
Becky Witt of the association.
The classes are at 1,2 Baptist
churches and the Baptist Coll~
giate Ministries Center at the
University of Tennessee Chattanooga. They are held on
various days of the week and at
different times. They begin
from Sept. 5'..14. For more information, contact Witt at (423)
267-3794 or hcba@vol.com.

DICKSON - Girls i
tion were recognized by
Baptist Church here Au
Judy Beasley, GA dirE
reported 45 girls have p
ipated in the prograt
•
girls in grades 1-6 this y
Anastasia Sloan, a G
ported on every GA can
fered this year, which sl
tended. GA Chelsea TI
. son reported on her ye
GAs, including mis.
studies, mission· pro
such as gifts fol" prise
cookouts, and sleepover
Fourth, fifth, and
grade GAs presented tb
tory of GAs, meaning ol
bois, magazines, and s
words that represent Gj
Achievements of G.&
presen ted. Then the t'
sixth grade GAs sang tl
hymn to close the servic
As members left,
could view the work
GAs displayed in the c
lobby.
Workers with GAs
church are Nancy Gi
WMU director; Bel
Rhonda Moore and Sl
Lambright, 1st anc
grade; Michelle Brande
grade; Karen Gr.eet
grade; and Mary Ann
and Linda Spitzer, 5tt
grade. •
1

• First Baptist Church,
Knoxville, will co-host, along
with the Tennessee Cooperative Baptist Fellowship,. a
"Blending Innovation and
Tradition for 2001" Conference on Sept. 7-8. The guest
speaker will be Bill Leonard.
For more information, including costs, calll-877-772-8291.

.

• Trinity
Baptist
Church, Cordova, will hold
it's · annual fall session of
Women's Bible Study for 11
weeks. The group, which meets
in the day and evening, will
study Breaking Free by Beth
Moore. For more information,
c'all the church at (901) 7595955. _

• The Conversational English Classes of Hamilton

STACY SHUMPERT, · volunteer missionary in Gambia,
pictures and treasures with participants of the day-/01
Around Africa Prayerwalk and Fellowship of Robertson
Baptist AssociaUon. The Aug. 3 event, to support a '1
Missionary Union emphasis, drew about 60 people to Tra'
Park in Springfield despite thunderstorms. The prayem
guided by posters displayed along the walking trail. Also
sionaries to Africa were available at a park pavillion.

••

re

~camps

Attendance at children, youth camps dou les
t

MAP'

r n, youth, nnd their leaders
• -~.A an v ral Jocntions thi -urn
partiCipate ln the 2001 TRAG rM
and Youth Massion Cump,.,
attendance doubled. The Men's
........c..,. T am, Mi ion Awareness
volvcmcnt Group, sponsored the
I I L .. . .

cluldrcn and lenders were inin Biblc/miss1on study based on
k of Jonah and entitled "'Big
They nlso partic1patcd in camp
ionol act1vities including swimater acttvitics, craft8, biblical
, archery, naturelcampcraft
cnnocing, and general activities.
oncP:incrcns r 1 more than 50
tat both Ca ~,. Landen, Linden,
· mp Coldstrcam, Adams, over
nr.
th and their leaders participated
:Buffalo River Challenge at Camp
. The Buffalo River Challenge
is a program designed for youth
es 7-12. It is a high adventure
,.hfi l m with a mission twist. The pros based in adventure recreation
dcsagned to build self-esteem,
.-..--. building, and apply biblical
to the participant's daily lives.

The goal is to lend particapnnts to find
a closer walk with the Lord. The
Bible/mission studie were based on
the book of Jonah and entitled "Running Man." Attendance for BRC also increased over 50 percent this .year.
"I believe the reason for the strong
increase in numbers in both of thc::oe
programs is that we have made the~e
opportunities coed and have allowed
church sponsors the opportunity to attend with their children and youth,"
said Bob Davison, TBC Children/Youth
Missions Awareness specaalist, who has
the responsibilities for these camps.
"Melissa Bain, Elaine George, Nancy
Close, Brent Bain, and Glenn Carpenter, the sponsors from First Baptist
Church of Watertown were really extremely helpful," said Michael Hilliard,
TRAC TM director. "Having sponsors at
camp allows them to bond more with
their kids on a level that they might
not get at church. The sponsors also
help us to better get to know the
campers and to relate to them."
Besides BRC and coed children's
weeks at Camp Coldstream and Camp
Linden, other camp opportunities included one all-girls week and one allboys week at Bays Mountain, Kingsport.
College and older high school young

TRAC n.t STAFF leads in a worship time during the all-boys week at Bays Mountsin
Camp, Kingsport.
people who are seasonal employees Qf
the Executive Board Ministries, led the
camps. Hilliard of Nashville served as
TRAC TJ1 director; Jill Parrott of Lafollette served as assistant director; Josh
Reed of Lexington served as Recreation/Activities director. Serving as
camp counselors were: Heather Barrett, Christiana; Greg Channell,
Loudon; Rhonda Correll, Chapel Hill;
Kathryn Evans, Adams; Brandon Fleming, Shelbyville; Andrew Green, Spar-

ta; Jessica Norfleet, Chnstinna: Will
Roy, Sweetwater; and Cheryl Spiller,
Tullahoma.
Around 23 spiritual decisions wcr"'
made over the 4 weeks of camp. Out of
the decisions 14 accepted Christ into
their lives for the first time.
"The purpose for us spending the
time and effort domg these summor
camps is to help campers find Jesus
Christ in their lives, or a clo cr per ona) walk with him," said Davison. •

s;ponse to theme of VBS

rossville church VBS gives offering to state Disaster Relief
VBS materials used
,,,,j:w····~ ·"'"'"ce Baptist Church
n n VBS offcnng be·
ted to TBC Disaster
according to a Middle

Tennessee pastor.
"Jesus to the Rescue" VBS
materials, published by Standard Publishing of Cincinnati,
Ohio, and sold by LifeWay ·
Christian Stores, became the
perfect VBS venue for Cumberland Homesteads Baptist

Church in Crossville since they
had numerous emergency response personnel in their
membership, according to Dan
Haskins Jr., pastor.
Since the VBS materials did
not include a specific missions
emphasis, Haskins suggested
an emphasis
on Tennessee
Bapt1st Disaster Relief to
fit in with the
theme of people being rescued.
~ehad

RREIIAN Brian Matthews dodges Sparky, a robotic dog who drives a
~~. as VBS parlicipsnts watch at Cumberland Homesteads BaptJSI Church,
Matthews was a vas recreation worl<er and is church custodian.
1
..,...

the availability of resources in our
membership
to do this
VBS study, ..
Haskins said.
-we chose the
materials because we had
a group of
emergency response personnel in our
congregation.•
Another
leading reason for the

)

'

choice of materials was their
bivocational minister of music,
Chris South, who works as a
captain with the Crossville
Fire Department and as the
city fire inspector while teaching fire education. South's wife
Michele also served as the VBS
director.
In addition to these reasons, other members of the
church are Mike Turner,
Crossville Fire chief, and
David Hinkle, director of
Emergency-911 in Crossville
and Cumberland County.
There are also around five
more in the church who work
with either the Crossville Fire
Department, Cumberland
County Fire Department,
County Rescue Squad,
Crossville Pohce Department,
and County Sheriff's Depart·
ment. Another member of the
church, Bruce Howard, is a
TBC Disa~ter Relief volunteer.
..Jesus to the Rescue" VBS
material center on Bible studie around emergency ituations in biblical and modem
day times through ag -graded
matcraals.
The •Jesu to lhc Rescue'"
VBS uck-off event w held
July 7 at the church beginni~

with a Safety Day. Safety Doy
highlights included: a bicycle
safety class run by Crossville
City police; Cumberland County and City F1re D~portmcnts'
trucks on dis play wtth firemen
in their firefightmg uniforms;
"Sparky," the Ctty Fire Department robotic fire dog tcnching
children about safety: the
County Re:scuc Squad trailer
on display, and o County Ambulance Service unit with
Emergency Medical technicians. The TBC Disaster Hclief
Feeding Unit wa invited to attend, but it hud u prcviou engagement.
AI. o representing medico I
emergency personnel were
church members, Lori ond
Zack Boyd, optomctri , who
dtd eye crccning and Cathy
Webb, a nur:s • who did blood
pres ure check .
A total of 139 wer • nrollcd
July 11-14 in nighttim VBS
resultmg in an v rng t ndancc of 104.
•Jesu to th Rcscu .. B1bL
studi (! tured God r
an
his peopl
ch
t
h. h·
jah, Shadrnch, M h ch, and
Abcdn o, and E
r,r• dd
Has ·ns. -:rh 1
udy w.os
-See Crossvt , pa 10

the MAP
Happenings across Tennes

A Worcl from BoiJ
Many of the mission organi- elude a wish lis t of items that
they cannot purchase in their
zations in the churches across
location.
Tennessee do mission activiAfter receiving this inforties with their age-graded
groups. Some are girl's groups, mation construct your "World
Watch" board with this infor some are boy's groups, some
mation and pictures. Also
are youth groups, and some
share with your church the
are adult groups.
items that are on the missionThat is good because it
helps educate our people about ary's wish list. If the missionSouthern Baptist Mission Edu- ary does not include a wish,
list the following items, which
cation. Have you ever thought
are those items that most misof doing a mission action that
sionaries overseas cannot get
will help to educate your e~
and miss. Some of the items
tire church and at the same
are peanut butter and hard
time help a missionary that
candy. Do not send perishable
serves overseas?
~
items or items that could melt
Several years ago, I ran
across a unique idea of educat- such as chocolate. Other items
on the list are video copies of
ing and involving the entire
s porting events such as the
church while at the same time
Super Bowl, World Series, and
helping and encouraging a
children's videos such as Vegmissionary and their family as
gie Tales.
they serve overseas.
Feature on the ((World
The mission action is called
Watch" board one missionary
"World Watch." To begin, find
and their family at a time and
an appropriate place in the
for a certain length of t ime.
church and ask permission to
This will allow your chu rch to
place a bulletin board there. learn more about the missionContact the
ary and their family; and it
International
will enable your members to
Mission
·do a better job of supporting
Board, 3806
them.
_
Monument
Let t he missionary know
Avenue, P.O.
the length of time, which your ~
Box 6767,
church will feature them.
Richmond,
Virginia, or ·at Make sure your missionary
and family knows that your
(804) 353DAVISON
church is keeping them in
0151, and.ask
their prayers and request their
for names of missionaries to
special prayer requests.
put on your ''World Watch"
Have fun with the "World
board.
Watch" board. You will learn
After selecting a country-.
about our Southern Baptist
and a missionary, contact that
missionary and tell them that · missionaries and what God is
-doing in their lives. You will
your church plans to feature
educate your entire church
them on your "World Watch"
about SBC missionaries and
board. Ask the missionary to
how your church is part of the
send pictures of themselves
Cooperative Program plan of
and their family and informasupport. You will learn where
tion about where they serve
and what your offerings are
and what God has called t hem
doing around the world. •
to do.
Ask for their prayer requests and for the t hings they
would like your church to pray
for them. Also ask them to in-

GAs at Alpha Baptist Church , Morristown, recently "tlad a contest to see who collected the
most pennies for the Lottie Moon Christmas Offering. After the contest, both groups were ~sited by a Honduras missionary and given a p1zza
party. The RAs won! A total of 32,665 pennies
or $326.65 was collected for the offering.
• • •
Associational Ham Supper - The Men's
Ministry/Brotherhood of the Madison-Chester
and Crockett Associations held their Annual
Knox County Men's Ministry- Kno
Country Ham Supper M ar. 21 at Liberty Grove
· County Baptist Association held it's first~
Baptist Church, Jackson.
Rally March 21. Mike Ramage of Black Of
The meal was prepared and served by the
Heights Baptist Church, Knoxville, was tl:
m en of Liberty Grove Church. Following the
guest speaker. Mark Zimmerman of ComE
meal, ~a time of worship was h eld with Larry
stone Fellowship Baptist Church, Knoxvil
Rea, a layman from Cherry Road Baptist
the music. The Young Men's Quartet from
Church, Memphis, as th e speaker . He shared
tral Baptist Church of Fountain City, Kno
with the 200 men how his church uses wild
provided special music. Jeff Laplante of'n
game suppers to reach men who do not attend
Stop Ministries shared a mission testimor
any church.

•••

Dirt R~cing
.
Outreach reports

Ministries Dates

-

.

•avl~r.
Lan~at; Jo/Jionl<::'

for $late Mission~
Ministries Training, w a1nac:e:

~

For "the MAP"

As an outreach ministry of
Black Oak Heights Baptist
Church in Knoxville, Dirt Racing Outreach (DRO) heads to
the clay ovals' that hold hundreds of dirt races each weekend.
In the past years, Bill Reed
and his wife Debbie have felt
there was a greater need at the
racetracks than just saying
you're a Christian. Many of
the people involved in dirt racing travel so muc~ for a living
that it keeps them from having
a steady church home and do
not have an opportunity to explore Christianity.
Flyers were passed out to
racers by DRO announcing the
first church service, and about
10 people arrived to participate. They gave testimonies
and brought others to the next
meeting. Attendance jumped
to around 35 and 40 attendees.
During th e 2000 racing season~ there were 32 meetings at
more than 25 race tracks with
attendance over 100. Last season 1,300 Bibles were given
out to attendants. There were
35 known professions of fait~..
Christians came together to
prepare flyers, walk t0 invite
.racers and fans, i:nng, preach,
teach , set up and tear down
tents; and provide counseling.
''We aren't conventional,"
said Debbie Reed. "We aren't
interested in what you're wearing or who you are; we are interested ~in sharing Jesus with
'everyon~ who will listen. God
prepared the way. We just
stepped out with our tiny faith,
and have been amazed."
For information contact Bill
or Debbie Reed at (865) 9222001 TRACTM staff members were, from left first row, Kathryn
3390. Or write them at 4920
Raccoon Valley Road, KnoxEvans, Cheryl Spiller, Rhonda Correll, Heather Barrett, Jiff·Parrott,
Jessica Norfleet; back row, Andrew Green, Will Roy, Brandon Flem- viHe, TN 37938 or email at
dreed@diecastdigest.'com. •
ing, Michael Hilliard, Josh Reed, and Greg Channell.
I

A list of opportunities for ~e~ to be in1t
in mission through the assoc_1at1on ~as sha
with ~he men. One opp.or~ruty avw~able tt
men 1s to host a worship tlme ~t Chtckasa,
State Park. for 1~ Sundays durmg the sum
The worship begms the Sunday before Mm
al ~ay and ends th~ Sunday ?efore Labor 1
A d1fferent church 1s respons1ble for tlie se
each Sunday. During the summer last yea
men from 15 churches ministered to 211
campers.

P ennies Add Up for Mission - RAs and

(f,ltJI'Yrt;

k moxville
Ministr:ies l:raining,

0lsaster ReHef Training, CarsonSprings r.n:n t"
ter, Newport

28-29
October
5-6
Novem11er

Bo:ya~ :Amt>assador Week

4-1-0
December ~

~

We-ek ~f Pf~yer for International Missions

2-9

Bagtis' Men's~ Ministries Dates
January
20~21 ·

February

1-2
15-tf'_.
,..arch
8-9

TBA
..

May

Men's MiniStries Regional Training, Northwest

4
18

Men's Mir~fSctries Regional Training, soutn1we
June -July iltACnr Ybi~dren's Mission Camps _

July

TBA
TBA
. 20
27
August

TRAGlV Y~uth Buffalo River Challenge
~c-YoUth Mission Camp
Meri's MiniStries Regional Training,
Ministries R~ional Training, South

Med;

1().

44

.......~ Regional Training, North
~n}~!!~~!)l~tries Regionallralnlng, r.Antrf

Sept~m~er

14
21 ·October ·
~

[fles• ~ne

Training, Ealst~rit
~tl"iE~,(f~~' inn~• Training; Nnrtn1
,rnnal

4:-~

18w19 '
November.

3-9
10.1.S_
15-1624-12/1

Tri-State Camporee set for Oct.
For "the MAP"

The annual Tri-State Camporee is scheduled for (
at Camp Cordova in Cord_ova. Activities being oft:ere
year and details of the event can be found on thetr ~
at http://www. tristatecamporee. org. •

e
East Division Fis ers of _
u., Our Model for

God has his ovln li t of charIA!Gtkrship
acteri ics that wiJJ be present in lender before h will
revtou column J have
pour hi transfonning pow ·r
SSt~ two initial efforts
into him. They are: on£> who
tn m n' ministry,
eks God, Deuteronomy 4:29;
w ·re. partner with God
one with a clean heart. Is aiah
ny, and create a pur·
35:8; one with n contrite heart
t..cmenL
that is broken, crushed under
cw, to have a las ting the weight of sin, Psalms
ministry, a church
51:17, Isaiah 57:15; one who
1o-ou together n core
fears God, Isaiah 66:2; and
men who will repent
an obedient heart which is
lfi h goals and subsubmissive to God's instructo God's will,
tion, I John 5:3, Hebrews 5:8earnest for him to
9, I Samuel 15:22.
tc their thinking, and
Submission is not a popuch other accountable
lar word when applied to
promises. As the
men. Even though it cost his
Holy Spirit
life, Jesus was submissive to
leads the
the will of the Father. Seekgroup in the
ing to build our kingdom is
formation of
not a model for success, howth\. J urpose
ever seeking the Father is.
sta tnent,
Men need first to empty the
the group besecret comers of their heart
gins to develand get honest with the Lord.
op a vision of
Being crushed with repenwhat God
tance for sin is desirable over
hem to do to help men
being sorry we got caught in
their personal holiour sin. We must fear God
more than we fear the
let's consider the
ridicule of men.
rca of beginning men's
This list is not exhaustive.
ey which is preparing
It is a beginning. Time is the
. Every successful eninvestment necessary for the
I C has hod at its begininitial work of spiritual transleader or leaders who
formation. Men tend to jump
1ce beyond their prestoo quickly to action steps.
ce..;;, dream
Their natural tendency to
possibilities, and inconquer , achieve, and produce
h
around them the
drives them to overstep God's
do those things to
- principle, that he values a redream.
lationship more that an activulur list of qualities
ity (l Samuel 15:22).
might inGod provided us with the
grn: d education, vast
premier model of leadership
nee, talent, and ingein his son Jesus Christ. Our
Thcsc arc good characLord devoted three and one~s thut can be found in a
half years preparing and
o e desire is to build
teaching the 12 disciples be
kingdom, nnd he will
selected. He spent all of his
praigc of the world
hme even when dealing with
nson. But is God in the the multitudes illustrating for
the 12 how a man with a smwho rely
on their
cere heart to follow the will of
•
the Father interacts with a
•.skill~. tnlcnts. powrsunsion1 or s"culnr
lost world. Then on that last
hip ability lend mnny
evening, he demonstrated the
servant attitude of a leader
i" . But is God
by washing the feet of the dis·
ciples. He nurtured a relationship "1th them that evenGod' po'" er in men's
We hnv spent too
tually mollvated them to become bold, committed, ser,~~· ... o~nniz.ing the ac~olu of tablLhing
vants of the Gospel.
,J)lJlOnShiip n
s~ary for
If you want w be God's
leader in Men·s ~linistry, fol build hi kingdom
our group.
low the path that Jesu-. modGtbson ofT as Bapled.
id, '"Religiou~ acpoor ubstit:ut for
nltmnsfonn lion."'
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32 fi

B uddy Gettclfing r nnd Cory B nd bl "
" y the field at Wnt B r Lak July 1 wh n
3 1 bon blasted off fr om Lak 1d Resort for
the fin a l tournament of the En l Tenn
e Davi ion F ishe rs or 1e n 2001 ' ea on.
.
0 ttelfinger and Bond took the 200 1 Poin
Champions h ip. They came in with the win ni ng
weight be: ting "'i PCond place fin ishers Cha rlie
Turner and Tim Strader. Third place fin i~hc r~
were hu s band and wife tea m Don a nd Nancy
McCurdy.
July 13 Friday night's activities a t \\'hite's
Creek Baptist Church, Rockwood, were a lmost
filled to capacity. Pastor Roger Britton and the
congregation hosted the meal.
Sid Nichols brought the message. Seven people made first-time decisions wtth at least four
rededications. This brought the yearly total to

l-b

t10n
Tbnn go to
nd 11 th
n
for th
re n
t to ttcnd lh
uth R ......· .~Red Rw r m h ,. port. Lou 1 n an
n
bcr. Congrntul tion to G t lfing r nd 1 nd
who in durin · thro -J r
ofF 1
E.T& hrw \\ On two pom lltl
nd utom b ·
cnlly quntifi ed lo fi~h th Nnt10n I h mpl·
on hi p nt ant Cooper in South
hn
Special thnnk go to th toum m nl..._., ,
S ha ron a nd Lind sey liars, Ted nd 8obb1
Sell a r , Belle Tuttle, J .C. Loveday, nnd oth r
\'Oiun teers.
Tha nk you a lso goc~ to pon rs: Ltfl Woy;
Calvary Ba ptist Ch urch , Morri town; 1t. Vi w
Ba ptist Church, J ohn son City; Ki n lon Pak
Ba ptis t Church, Lenoir City: and White' rc ·
Church, Rockwood. •

West Division Fishers of Men finish year
For "the MAP"

The West Tennessee Divis ion of Fish e rs of
Men held their final regular s eas on tourna ment
June 23 on the Tennessee River a t Savannah.
The river was on the fall, and the fish th a t had
been cooperative in earlier w eek s ha d a ba d
case of lockjaw on tournament day.
.
Mos t teams that coaxed a few fis h mto biting
did so on m ain river poin ts or a t the mouth of
cr eeks. The winning s tring however came further back in the creeks.
The Memphis based father-son team of Larry
and Jeremy Holderfield brought in the winning
bag of four bass. Their winning catch was anchored by the big bass of the day, which was
caught by Jeremy Holderfield. Second place
went to the father-son team of Bill and Will
Terrell, both of Bartlett. Lee and Jackie Hill

came in third with five bas~.
From the d ivisional tou r num ·nts 20 t •nm
will progress on to the Southern Rcgionnl Tour·
nam ent on th e R e d Rt ve r in Shrcv"purl,
Louisiana, in September where the top prtzc is
a coat.
Around 50 tea m s fr om acr oss the country
will qua lify to go to the Nationa l C hampionship
on Santee Coo per in South Cnroli n u with n
chance to win a boat. Dtvisional points champions Keith Amer son of Bethel S prings ond ,Jn on
Martindale of Adam svtlle a rc uulomn t ica lly
qualified for the national cha mpions h ip.
Special thanks goes to Sharon Bapti s t
Church, Savannah, and Grace Bnptist Church,
Selmer, for sponsoring the last pre-tournament
dinner meeting. The fellows hip and wors hip
were inspirational. Thank you to our s ponsors
for their support including LifeWay. •

Agricultural missions considered
For "the MAP"

Tennessee Baptist Men's
Ministry Team is hosting the
Agricultural Missions Foundation Annual Meeting Sept.7-8.
The foundation has a national perspective, which seeks
to involve volunteers in agricultural opportunities and to
utilize all available resources
to the end that world hunger
will be abated and the cause of
Christ advanced.
Any mteres ted agricultural
or veterinanan worker is invit-

at

Sept. 7-8 meeting

ed to participate in this meeting. Our purpos e for hosting
this event is to examine the interes t in establishing an agri cultural fellowship in Tennessee s imila r t o thos e that
have been formed in Louis iana
and Mississippi.
The Friday night portion of
the meeting will be held at the
Holiday Inn in Bre ntw o od .
Dinner will be on your own
(there is a r estaura n t on site).
Th e m eeting will begin a t 7
p .m . m th e h ot e l confe r e n ce
room .

The Saturday portion of the
meeting will be held a t J udson
Baptist Church, Nashville, beginning with registra tion from
9 - 9 :30 a .m . The r e will be n
s mall regis tra ti on fee to cover
the cos t of lunch and meeting
expen s es. Th e m eeti n g wi ll
conclude at 3 p m. Satu rday.
T o g e t th e s pecia l r n t e of
$65 per night, r eservation for
lodging must be made by calling th e H oliday Inn ut (616)
373-2600 an d m ention 'fcnn essee Baptist Convention
Gene Will iams group. •

LifeWay consultant dreams of 1 million men on mission July 2003
For "the MAP"

Sid Woodruff, Men's Mims try Specialis t with
LifeWay has prayerfully challenged the men of
America to be on mission. Woodruffs dream i:s
to have 1 million mE>n on m ission during July
2003.
Prayerfully consider your invol\'ement in this
God- ized goal. TBC Men·s Minb try will be encouraging men to take trip5 ac ro~s town , aero
our :state, and around the world to "'make Christ
known" through missions. Those i nvolved include: North American Mission Board, In ternational Mission Board, and Partner h ip/Volunteer ft • ions team of the Tennes ce Bap ti l
Com•cntion. You can choose opportunities from
the e ourc • your a ~oci at i on , or activ it ie
thnt are churCh initiated.

TBC Men's Mini ~try hn:; set a s tate gonl of
90,0 00 volu nteer s on mis ion in one month .
Ou r P a r t ner s h ipNoJu n teer f ission tcnm i
layi ng the g r oundwor k here in .-f enn
· nnd
with our pa rtne r cou n t r ies. A ocintion con
prayerfully consid er t heir contribubon toward
the goal. C hurch c tn each a ociatwn ar
asked t.o d o the sam e. Roughly p nkmg tha
will requi re an 8\'erage or 30 pcopJ per church,
which is a God-si1.ed possibllity.
T hi goa ) ca n o nl y b achi v ·d through
God 's povo e r. I t will be attain bl throu h h
ability, r e ou roc • and e ffor t. • ba God
n
d o b1g thing Y< ith a bag , •• ton,"
ad J•mmy
Drop r. pre id c n t of L1fc\\' y Chrt ta n Reourc .
The ey for abundant uca:ss 1 r Jym on
ht pow r workmg In u . •
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Helping flood victims

DR tea111s serve in W.Va. Ask your questions about mEtn's minislri

By Marcia Knox
For "the MAP"

_,

A four-member Maury Bapt ist Association Disaster Relief
construction team worked
Aug. 14-18 in Oak Hill, West
Virginia, where they helped
victims of July 8 flashfloods.
Working on rebuilding the
town were team members and
their churches: Jack Taylor ,
pastor of Sante Fe Baptist
Church; Noel Willems, First
Baptist Church, Columbia;
Adam Thomas, Southside Baptist Church, Mt. Pleasant; and
Dale Ledbetter , Maury Association missionary.
Others from Maury County
Association and t heir churches
who worked July 23-27 in
West Virginia doing ~ud-out
in the Paytona area were: Bobby Chance and Tom Reid, both
of JSleasant Heights Baptist
Church, Columbia; Bill Carter,
Southside Church; and Raybon
Kelley, Santa Fe Church.
Pastor Daniel Carlen of
New Song Baptist Church, Columbia, who serves as chairman of Maury Association Disaster Relief Committee, helped
coordinate t he teams.
The Paytona team worked .
over three days cleaning out
houses where they shoveled _.
out mud, pulled out carpets and vinyl floors, and inspected
floors to see if they were capa-

ble of being repaired.
"We cleaned out houses in
Ameagle, Dorothy, and
Sycamore Creek," said Kelley.
"The house in Sycamore Creek
was owned by an 85-year-old
woman who was a widow of a
Free Will Baptist preacher,
and we had to cross the creek
to get to it." ·
Arriving Friday, July 20,
was a mudout team from
Grainger Baptist Association.
Randy Turley, Grainger Association Disaster Relief coordinator recruited.this team. Turley reported 35 volunteers
from Grainger Association participated in the mud-out effort.
Baptist churches that sent-volunteer s were: Oakland, New
Blackwell, Buffalo, New
Corinth Missionary, all in Rutledge; and Mouth of Richland,
Blaine.
Monetary donations are
also being accepted. Please
send monetary donations to:
Disast er Relief, Tennessee
Baptist Convention, PO Box
728, Brentwood, TN 370240728. Designate the funds to:
West Virginia Flash Floods.
More construction teams
are needed. Contact Gene
Williams, TBC Men's Ministry.
specialist, to volunteer at 1800-55.8 -2090, 615-3 71-2064.
Or 'e mail him at gwilliams@tnbaptist.org. •

Racetrack ministry begun by couple
By Marcia Knox

booth so we can spread the
'·
For ''the MAP"
word."
The racecar draws children,
Stressing the point that
youth, and adults so the "We are racecars in life and
Lavenders can spread the .
that Jesus is the driver; and
· Word. The ministry shows people that Christians do things
we can only win this race with
Jesus," Team Cross: Christian
for people and expect nothing
Racer s Outreach is beginning
in return. They have given
its race across America.
away around 150 Bibles inTeam Cross is a ministry to
cluding some in Spanish, and
smaller, local racetracks. The
countless children's books.
team has a promotional race"God is awesome since we
car that helps them deliver t he - have only been to three
Gospel of Jesus Christ. Foundevents," said Lavender. "Th e
ed by Bobby and Sherri Laven- car's number 119 stands for
der, members of Clear Creek
J ames 1:19, which says
Baptist Church in Selmer,
'Wherefore, my beloved
Team Cross takes a racecar to
brethren, let every man be
a track, which has a cross and
swift to hear, slow to speak,
a Bible ver se on it, and pa~
slow to wrath.' At local raceout Bibles for free.
tracks tempers sometime flare,
"Our main purpose of this
this verse...is written on the inministry is to spread the
side of our racecar where peoGospel of J esus Christ," said
ple·can see it."
Bobby Lavender. ''We are doing
"We used to race before we
this ministry through a racecar became Christians," said Sherand Scripture that parallels
ri Lavender . ''We know what
with racing subjects. We do not the racing life is like; and most
race this car at t his time, but
people who race on Saturday
we take it to local racetracks
. night do not attend church ori
and activities for children such
Sunday. If God can change
as Cars for Kids.
that through us, it would be
great."
''We pass out Bibles and
children's books about J esus
For information, see their
for free. We also face paint for
website at www.geocities.com \
free just to draw them to our
t eam_cross. •

For "the MAP"

We receive questions from
folks, and we do our best to
an swer them. We will share
some of these questions in
hopes it will help others that
may be experiencing the same
problems or n eeds.
Dear Bob,
We need some advice in
our RA program. Our previous director resigned. Now
another gentleman and myself have s plit the position
and have r_ounded up a couple
of part-time counselors. We
have adapted and gradually .
over come.
Our immediate problem
now is there were no rules or
guidelines set when our program was started. Most of
t he 15-20 boys are hard to
manage and do not respond
well fo authority. Some other
boys would atte~d, but their
parents will not allow them
to attend because of t he problems that these few are caus.
. mg.
Last _night we talked with
the boys about rules and regulation s that they have in

school and discussed applying
these rules to our organization. W~ let the boys make up
some of the basic structure of
the rules; and we added to
them.
Next week when we implement these rules, some of t he
boys may fall under these
guidelin,es a~d be sent home
for a two-week suspension. If
they continue to not follow the
rules, they may be dismissed
from RAs altogether. Is this
too hard of a position to take
for a Christian group?
Phil

From Bob: Thank you for
your question and your effort
in the Royal Ambassador program. It was one of encouragement to hear af leaders
taking a stand to teach discipline.
Christianity is personal
discipline and that is one of
the responsibilities Chrlstian
leaders have to instill in our
young people. Go for it!
Once you set the rules,
stick to them for everyone
concerned. If you back down,
you are telling them that the
rule was tmimportant. They

will not learn what you
them to from the situati
You will gain their resp
and from all involved.
One of the reasons tl:
few are causing problen
because they have been
lowed to cause problem:
one has given the corre.
guidance to them to livt
in a set of rules. This is
typical of our times.
It may be difficult at
but you are doing these
fellows a favor as well f
rest of those involved. I
make a difference in th
lives, _a nd one day they
come back to thank yot
Three cheers to you!
up the good work; I bel
you are doing the right
everi though it may be
the time.
If you have question
ing to Mission tl:ducati
sehd them to cdaVids01
baptist.org. Or write A
Your Question, Men's :
istries Team, PO Box ~
Brentwood, TN 37024·
We will do our best
swer and publish thest
tioris in "the MAP." I

Pulaski church 6-e gins equistrian mini
For ''the MAP"

Dear Gene,
Last year when you visited
Highland Baptist Church in Pulaski, you left a list of around 50
ministries that guys could do.
As the church's Men's Min-·
istry director, I looked over the
list and suddenly focused on the
equestrian ministry. I've always
loved horses and have been riding since I was 16.
I felt God urging me to go in
that direction. I like hor$eS, and
I lrnew that there were oth ers
th~t liked to ride. My original
concept was to just bring the
guys together to fellowship, but
the Lord quickly made it plain
to me that that's not the best
reason to begin ministry. '
The true nature of the ministry is to provide an entry ..

point for guys that like to ride
in a Christian sponsored ev.ent.
We are starting to put together
a core group of Christian men to
reach out to guys that don't
know Jesus as their Savior.
Our pastor, Joe Evans,.had
been telling us that we needed .
to be reaching out to the community to sh are Christ.
God helped me under stand
that this would be a great way
to bring families together. This
would be a perfect time for famili_es to experience quality time,
have fun, and make new
friends.
We~ve had three rides to
date. On the first ride, w.e had
13 people. On toe second ride,
we had six; and we had a great
time.
Our third ride was a benefit
ride for a little boy that had a

tumor and had to hav,
chemotherapy. We ale
up flyers and covered
and other communitiE
had about 25 people t
and some even came
abama.
From this group Wf
phone numbers of the
who wanted to help SJ
word. We hope to reac
men and families and
th em to a better unde
of what Christianity i
them to-Christ.
We keep seekiag
g-Uidance. Pray that
ing what he wants u
this ministry.
In servia

j

Men's Ministl
flighland Bapt

Crossville . church VBS gives offering ~o state
- Continued from page 7
about Jesus, the ultimate rescuer."
For the missions emphasis, last year's Golden State Missions Offering video, which featured TBC Disaster Relief, was presented along
with informational materials.
During the first night ofVBS, a fireman's
boot was displayed for girls and boys to put offering money in for Disaster Relief. As a fund
raising incentive, the boys or girls groups who
raised the most money for Disaster Relief would
get to squirt the others with water from the fire
truck hose during the concluding VBS activities.
"Kid's were emptying out their piggy banks
for this offering challenge," said Haskins. "The

VBS offering totaled $574. The boys
children's division, and the girls won
youth division."
Haskip.s taught the adult level mJ
biblical characters. The children's p1
also included Bible stories, crafts, a1
ation.
Chris South taught the youth mat
which included "hands on" experieno
teaching water rescue and safety at t
berland Mountain State Park pool, r•
ing, and rescue from_a climbing wall
Teens Against Drugs facility in Cros1
pelling off the Cumberland County F.
stadium with help from the City Fin
ment, and a scavenger hunt. •
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PASTOR LARRY CHATMAN, back row, second from right, visits
with new Chnst1ans in the shop of Maria da Penha, front row, left.

and I he a rd about the
promised visit, and on a busy
night filled with soccer action,
we set out with Eduardo, another church member, to m eet
V1llela at the stadium (about
20 minutes from the church ).
He would take us to the lady's
camera s hop.
So here we go. At the stadium, we enter the right gate
and find Deacon Villela waiting for us. He motions u s to enter and Ray drives the car into
the bowels of the stadium wher e he eases into a private
spot . We take two taxis for another 20-minute ride down town to Maria da Penha's camera s hop.
We go up four floors in an
office building and find her
waitmg for us. She explains
that she has had a diffi cult
time in recent years. H er husband died, another relative
died, business had been bad,
"""and her financial situation was
shaky.
Some animists had brought
some "sacrifices" to her, to offer to the gods who seemed to
be displeased. They left the
materials with her, implying
that they would be necessary if
she wanted peace in her life.
Maria says she has only worries . Although she is not a
Christian, she doesn't want to
worshtp such "gods."
Larry Chatman prays with
her, as do the rest of us. He reminds her of God's admonitions concerning false gods. We
encircle her with prayers.
While she 1s weeping, she admits she wants to be rid of the
offerings. Chatman encourages
her to smash them She gets a
tool and bangs away. She puts
them on the floor and sh e steps
on them.
Chatman and Villela ::.tamp
on them , finally pulverizing
the items. Mar ia da P enhn
:sweeps up the broken material~ and the group helps her
put the s tuff into a plastic bag,
and from there to the tra:.h
cnn!
\Vhile all this is happening,

four of her friends slip into the
tiny showroo m . Then Maria
co nfesses that she doesn't
know Christ as Lord and Savior, but that is her strong d esire. And, s he says, these other
ladies are my friends whom I
invited to hear about J esu s. I
knew it would be hard for you
to visit each of them, so here
they are.
Chatman presents th e
Gospel clearly and simply. The
ladies have misty eyes, wetting
their smiling faces. W e pray
with them. They accept Christ,
and we all celebrate.
The rides back to the stadium and then to lgreja Taquara
are underway. Larry Chatman
has a good report to share with
t h e church m emb e r s this
night. Fiv e more souls have
found Christ and are freed
from fear.

"One thing I do know.
Once I was blind, but now I
see."- John 9:25
"But I can pray truly that
my heart, where you already have a foothold, may
receive more and more of
you, until one day when the
whole of me will be filled
with the whole of you." Augustine of Hippo, 354-430
AD
My friend, missionary Ray
Fairchlld, and I have several
places to go on Sunday morning, and find ourselves short of
where we want to make the
last stop before afternoon. Tim
Bearden and Gary Rickman,
TBC staffers, are with us. Ray
shows us several favelas, then
we enter one.
"It's not a place where you
want to be careless,"' he says,
but we didn't feel any danger.
\Ve visit First Baptist Church,
Pinheiro, in the favela. It is a
church that didn't have a visiting Tenne::isee team - except
for us. We went to the roof,
which wa flat with a n ice CO\'ering, thus enabling the
church to have picnic:s, dinners, Bible ::.tudies, in the open
.
au.
\V looked nll around u . On

norm
1 b
annmg

dm\n un
But v. ar ·antngucd b} th
tone urrounding tlton Anal, a pn tor an another r a
who wa pa tor l Pinhca ro.
He initiated d1 cipl h1p at
Pinheiro. He i nearly blind,
but memorized Exp ricncing
God, chapter by chapter and
taught it. He moved to tina,:)
Gerais to tart a church there.
We meet him and Pa tor Juvintino, now pastor at Pinheiro. Let Ray Fairchild explain:
"Pastor Ailton had been
studying Exp crienci11g God
and was on the lookout for
where God was working. One
Sunday while out visiting in
the favela, he met two
teenagers aged 15 and 17.
They asked if they could come
to church just as they were.
"They were dre ssed in
B erm ud a sho rts, tee sht rts,
and thongs (plastic shoes fastened with straps). And they
were carrying A.K-45 nfles.
"The pastor said they could
come to church. This is unusual even for Rio. As the boys entered the building, they laid
their guns against the wall.
They asked that no one 'm ess'
with the guns. Pastor Ailton
assured them that they were
the experts and no one would
bother the guns.
"The boys twitched and fidgeted during the service, but
during the invitattan time,
they became very quiet. Ailton
asked them if they would ltke
to become Ch r istians - they
responded 'yes' but that they
didn't know how. Of cour se, he
immediately helped them to
receive Christ in their hearts.
"Then the boys immediately
asked, 'What will happen to us
now?'
"All this h appened at the
evening service. When it was
over about 9 p.m., the pastor
said, 'We are going to boco

TBC STAFF MEMBERS Ttm Bearden, far left, and Gc.1ry Rtek·
man, far right, vtsrt wtth, from left, P.astor Juvmtmo, 1MB miSSionary Ray Falfchtld, and Pastor Allton Anal.
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fumo (cr c hou •),
to I l ou
} our bo
from ha
'Th
rc hr.m Uu could m
d nth. You don't JU
a,.. y from dru • ng
•p tor Ju\Ullano dro
while P.n tor 1lton • tcb
the bo} in th bnck
Th
kept muttering, '"\\' re d d
now.' Th car p
d by th
'eye ,' or entinel . T:h 'cy '
wanted to know Y> hot lh
r'
pa scngers w nted . tlton
identified himself and Lh albers, saying, 'We huv two of
your workers, antl w wont to
talk to the bo. ~ .' Th .,.., 'r ognized the boy~. and knew
what they did every moment~
.. At lhe drug lord's housP,
Pastor Ailton exp lained whol
had happened to Lhe boys and
how they had accepted Chri t
and wanted to b set loose from
the drug gang. The bo ~ asked
if that were true - nnd they
stammered, 'Yes!' His guards
t.ook the weapons nnd the bo
told them they were fn.-c.
"But then he gave them a
warnmg - 'I f I P.vcr see you
with one foot in the chu rch and
one foot in the drug world, that
will btt tlu! day I send yoll to the
grave!'
"Both young men were admitted to a drug rehabilitation
center. I told Pastor Ailton I
had always been interested in
the follow-up progress of the
church because it was so effective. I later reahzed that. if new
converts do not remain faithful, they 'sic' the drug boRs on
them. It sou nd s Jike a good
idea but I don't know how to
reproduce it in other churches!
.. One other point is critical.
The neighborhood is not nearly
as violent as 1t was previously.
The church has had a tremendous impact on the neighborhood."
-See Tennessee. page 13
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SBC leader cautions families

.

.

Be aware of the 'dark belly of the Internet'
By Dwayne Hastings
For Baptist Press
NASHVILLE- News that
a Texas husband and wife
were convicted in the largest
child pornography business
ever uncovered wasn't surprising to Richard Land; his concern is that the news was
shocking to most other Americans.
The international porn ring
is still being broken up, u_
.s.
Attorney General John
Ashcroft reported after the
Aug. 8 conviction.
Land, as president of the
Southern Baptist Ethics & Religious Liberty Commission,
knows that the growth of the
Internet has brought nearly as
mu ch bad a s good. And the
ready availability of online
child pornography is a case in
point, Land said. He cited a
March 19, 2001, Newsweek report recounting that legal authorities had done a good job in
busting up child pornography
rings until the Internet provided a whole new and wide-open
avenue for propagating the ·
filth.
"Child pornography was
pretty much eradicated in the
1980s," said Kevin Delli-Colli
in the Newsweek report. Delli- .
Colli is chief of the U.S. Cus- .
toms Cyber-Smuggling Center.
"With the advent of the Internet, it exploded."
The Customs Service

L ..,

Steps given to protect homes from Internet ab~e
and are less likely to be approached in children's chat rooms, where pedophiles often
NASHVILLE- Parents can tak~ steps to search for prey.
protect their children from online predators in
> Tell your children to never give out perseveral ways, according to Enough -is Eno\lgh\. sonal information, including nam~, their paran organization dedicated to educating fami- ents' names, address, or the schoo~they attend
. l1ies on the importance of p11otecting el}fhhen or their teachers.
' £rom the harms o{ pornogra_pl\y.
>Do not allow yom: children to post, send,
Among Enough is Enough's suggestiens:
receive pictures online. Picture. files gener- >- Become more computer literAte and In- or
ally end with _GIF, JPG, orJPEG:
ternet savvy.
.
> Tell your children to let you mow if any>- Keep the computer in a ''public" area in thing
seems strange to them, if they are asked
your house. Monitor your child's .computer use. personal ("what are you wearing" type) quesTalk with your children about their onlihe ac-_ tions or if their online friend invites them
tivities and their online friends.
someplace.
> Check out parental controls available on
For more info-rmation, visit Enough is
your online service. Install filte~ing/blocking Enough at www.enough.org or calll-888-236software or use a "clean Internet provider" 6044.
that filters at the server level. Re-cognize that
More information on filtered ,Internet serno filter is foolproof or 100 percent·safe. ·
vice is available from LifeWay Onli[le (http://in> Do not let your children have otil~ne yy,.,.,_ folifewayonline.com) and the
Fan:rily
files, so they will n.a t be listed 4 .t·,n,_-G~Y'Jte~~~l~s._ Ass()ciation (http:// WWfi.Q<_~.."'•.+'"'""''""~
Baptist Press

·•

worked with the U.S. Postal · much as $1.4 million a month.
Inspection Service, the FBI,
Land s_aid while the Interand the Dallas Police Depart- . net is a, helpful and safe tool
ment in conducting a two-year for information and entertainprobe of the Fort Worth couple ment for many, its advent also
that resulted in their Aug. 8 was "a bon·a nza for peddlers of
conViction on trafficking ·c hild filth and perversion." Such sex
pornography. The pair was sites are the "dark underbelly
convicted last year for sexual of the Internet" and are among
exploitation of minors and dis- its most visited sites, Land
tribution of child pornography. said.
When officials discovered
"I can't begin to imagine the
the ring, it reportedly had be- countless number of young
tween 250,000 and 300,000 lives destroyed at the hands of
subscribers and grossed as these cyber-molesters," Land

said, noting the FBI open.ed
700 cases dealing with pedophilia· in_1998, most for posting child pornography, but
that by 2000 more than 2,800
such cases were opened.
"Internet pornography sales
are expected. to top $366 million this year," Land said. Online sales ·totaled $140 million
in 1997. "Not · only is child
pornography destructive to
those abused or even murdered in its production, but research tells us its users are

then motivated to prey o
dren around them," he <
ued.
The typical pedoph
white, male, and well e
ed, with no criminal
ground, Land said. He "
that those victimized l
dophiles normally al
know their attacker.
Families need to be av
the risks online as well,
said. "Parents need to b
active role in monitqrin(
youngsters' use of the Int
Few parents would takE
kids downtown and droi
off unescorted after dar
that is in effect what ,
doing when we allow o~
dren to surf the net alo
unprotected."
_
Land said the ERLC
veloped a resource kit
church leaders in help~
en ts address the "sood
pornography." The Ch~r
Action Kit on Sexual Pu
available from the E
800-475-9127 at a c
$24.95.
"The most vile and o
material imaginable is
keystroke away froJll
us," he said. "It's time
ognize the dangers an
measures to protect ou
and our children." •

Beat stress or it will_beat you ·

LifeWay Consultant oHerS pointers for dealing with stli
By Terri Lackey ·
For B~ptist Press

•

beat stress or let stress beat them.
Three stages of stress, .he said, are of fat contains over 200 miles o
"One way to let stress beat you is to alarm reaction (get ready to do some-- vessels and capillaries which
ignore it," he said,. providing a laundry thing); resistance (begin to fight it); and stress on the heart because it
exhaustion (whew, it's over).
work that much harder to pump
GLORIETA, N.M .. - -"If you're look- list of ways stress impacts the body:,
>- Thymus glands and lymph nodes
"When you stay in the middle .of
(3) Forget about it and
ing for a magic bullet to deal with
stress, forget it. It's not there," Tommy · shrink, thereby affecting the way the stress, you go from alarm to resistance, Yessick's third way to beat
Yessick told a packed room of about 60 body fights diseases.
but never to exhaustion or retreat. "There are things we need to
attending a session earlier this summer
>- The adrenal gland erilarges, You've got to back off and take time to forget, especially if you can't
them," he said. Two ways to
at LifeWay Glorieta Conference Center. "making it shoot out more adrenaline breathe and relax."
"You have to examine the physical~ and causing you to get even mor·e
Yessick listed five ways people can stress-causing situations are to '
mental, emotional, and social areas of stressed," Yessick said.
beat stress:
them and make a difference or
(1) Don't collect straws or don't let it they really aren't that i'rnt><J1rtalll'
your life to see what's causing YO:lir
>Stress
causes
bleeding
ulcers
and
stress," said Yessick, wellness consulbuild up. "Load stress is chronic stress. it make a difference five .,.... r.
tant at LifeWay Christian Resources o~ the disappearance of white blood cells The straw tli.at broke the camel's back now?" Yessick asked.
to fight infection. "It suppresses your was not just one straw, but a whole
the Southern Baptist Convention.
(4) Invest early and often.
In his seminar, "Five Ways to Beat whole immune system," he said.
load of them piled up one by one: It :was - deal with stress when it haJ~pe~
>- Other problems include muscle a collection of previous straws we. didn't
Stress and Three Ways to Let:__It Beat
invest in it before it gets there
'
You," Yessick noted, "Most of tlle time aches, headaches, backaches, irregular let go of."
wait until it happens and say, 'I
we anticipate or imagine it to be more heartbeats, loss of energy, gastroin- ·
(2) Accept that stress is just a had thought of ways to handle
than it really is. You can 'deal yourself testinal problems, sleep loss, and skin strange duck. ''You've got to have it,
(5) Build a foundation. Build
a lot of stress just by thinking the · irritations.
but you don't want too much ·of it. tance. "Buffer the effects of str
worst is going to happen."
"It really messes with _your body," Stress can be a positive force that en- nurturing your emotional well·
Stress is the emotional response to a Yessick said. ·
ables you to survive and thrive. It's not improve yourself physically, be
situation you shouldn't be in 9r you
A second way to let stress beat you, what happens to you, but how you react long learner, eat right, get good
can't get out of. "Sometimes you can get he said, is to be unrealistic in your ex- and how you handle it that is impor- . and rest. Take some slack time."
tant."
·
rid of a lot of your stress just by saying, pectations of yourself.
And most importantly, he sail
'I'm sorry' or 'I shouldn't have meddled.'.
Psychological stresses include worry, time out to sit alone with God.
"You are not superman or super"Stress is the confusion created woman. You can't do everything. There anger, disappointment, and frustration,
, "Be·still and know that Go(
when one's mind overrides the body's is only so much you can do. If you don't he said. Physiological stresses include stressed out. I guarantee you Go
basic desire to choke the devil out of bend, you'll break," he said.
smoking, drinking alcohol, drinking too wringing his hands, biting his ·
someone who desperately needs it," he
The third way to let stress beat you, much caffeine, poor nutrition, and be- nails, and saying, 'Oh me, what
quipped. "Stress in a word is change."
_
going to do now?' Take a lessOJ
Yessick said, is to stay right in the mid- ing overweight.
Yessick said people can either try to dle of it.
"Each additional unnecessary pound him." •
'
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nnessee volunteers ioin God at work in
tnJed from pa 11
'"' till! gate; who uer
Ill rough me will be

"-John 10:9
•ul midnight Paul and
uu~re praying and
1 hymn to (;t,d, c1nd
hl!r prl on.n·s wert• li 'II lo them."- Act

I..1 cmby fom1ly of ix
n
nd mgcrs or· the
oluntccr from ArkThey nrc workrng with
Bnt• t.n do Oalcno, nnd
Antomo SH)Uctra Camthe fir t dny of worktth the church, the
....,., find that there arc
ntmenlB to visit in the
ntty which 1s nestled on
of o fnv ln.
and I arrive an hour
o lunch. During lunch
Jk w1th the pastor
possib11ity of making
ercnd1p1ty" visito
isiting und knocking on
Afl~r a fine lunch wtth
f th church r:mi ly, it's
that th plan is accept~cs

nnd Sue, ,Joel and
cky, Krish•n, with a coutrnnslntors, will make
ny nlong the streets.
ill meet some people,
y, and tell them about
he Savior.
• Pastor Compos, vnd I
nto Ray's cor and bcgm
h for witnessing oppors . l don't understand
, 1csc very well, but I rehcy nrc talking about
B. prtsuns, pnrks, and

few minutes we sec a
d tnll white stucco
n dosed iron gate.
>ps.
to the gate and they
he gunrd, explaming
o c inside need the
an 1 we have a music
hat wunts to sing for
c learn that this is a
lc Delinquent Center.
nrd is receptive, but exthat other~ must make
i ton whether to nllow
acricnn:; to sing.
mlking with two other
," we finally get to the
lO makes the decisions.
llly ngrccs thut if we cnn
group there 1n 15 mincy can hm·e 30 minutes
the1r me~~age to th, in·

urry back to the gate.
o bolt out of the gate
arch for the
~

oh ye

-

they arc

at th gat t And they
'll:ne
d to n lady who
i:l \lin in d p dc..,pair,
mcon \\Ould come to
h r. There on the trect
h cceptcd Chn t!
hurry m, the Li~cmbys
' 1r rou mg pc.rformnnc
1 )Oung men npplaud

nd clap to th beat of th muJC Aftcrv.·nrd, lhC}
for aurnph -from the g1rl ! Th
dar ctor 1 miling ond urg
th group to com back lat.cr an
the week.
Th · U mbys t out ogaan,
watne ing on the treets and
we promi e to meet lh~m in n
while . Then we ore going
about, enrching for a s chool
pcrhnp , to repeat the performnncc.
In 20 minutes we nrc
parked and then talking with
the principal of the elementary
school. No bother, he s ay.,
s uch music would be good for
the children and he will gather
them in the aud i torium - if
we con get our group there in
five or ten minutes.
Again we are out of the
gate, hending to the car. But
no, there they are, the groupstandtng at the gate! Another
successful performance, and
much applause from the children. Some have heard Christian music for the first time.
H e re is the miracle - the
team, in both instances, did
not know where we were, nor
the direction we were taking.

h rd
th
Wo rd But at
wa th m o t
unu un) fun e rl I ev r took
port m ."
14
T he rea·
,nn tire 'on of
Gocl ~1ppeared
wa
to dt•·
s troy tire dcwil' UIOr/l." -

In on hom th r
c h ald who h d
br m da or
d r . Fe l r w1tn
d to U1
par nl nd both
r
DV d.
I .Joh 11 3:8b
U t lked bout th
ne r o lty and k1ndn
of th •
Hichnrd
p oplt .
moth r nd dou h·
Bray, pastor of
tc r , bot h profc or , pr pnrcd
\Ve. t s ide Bapfood fo r the l om b for th
ti s t Church ,
vi. itcd.
Halls , and hi::.
He adm&ttcd he \\ n n httJ
one team memun ~ ttlcd w h n wh1l h
ber knew their
wit h t h e pn tor m ht
tudy,
work would be
a I i ttl e more RICHARD BRAY of Westside Baptist Church. th ey h ea r d g u n hot 1n lh"
difficult. But Halls, and Era Nale of Wests i de Baot i st s treet. Later h.-. llllkcd nbout
•
Psn lm 23. Thcr wn o upp r
they worked Church. Dyersburg, prepare for the day's work.
for n dult n n d 120 cnm . J\ t
hard, and there
were good results.
The pas tor of the church al- least 45 h nd never hen rd Lh
He and Era Nale, Westside ways tells new be heve rs to be- Gos pel - nnd 12 w •r
Church, Dyersburg, worked gin disciples hip s tudaes imme- Fiftee n more uccl•ptod hris t
with Igreja Ipanema PIB.
diately and gives them the ma- on Saturday n ight , mu kin g n
week's tot.al of 31. • - Allen IS
On Friday eight people were terials.
saved, including a lady who is
"And if anyone gives even ret1red editor of the Baptist and
•
a lawyer in the criminal court a cup of cold water to one of Reflector.
system. Bray says God gave th ese little ones
him the sermon text - He- becall.se h e is my
brews 2:13-15: "I will put my disciple, I t e ll

"Preach the Word; be pre·
pared in season and out of trust tn Him ... Since the chilseason; correct, rebuke and dren have flesh and blood, he
encourage with great pa- too shared m their humanity so
tience and careful instruc- that by his death he might detion.,,- 2 Timothy 4:2
stroy him who holds the power
It happened to Roy Davis, of death, that is, the devil dtrector of missions, Cumber- and free those who all their
land Plateau Baptist Associa- lives were held in slauery by
their fear of death. n
tton. On the
first day, working with Igreja
Central
de
Ramos. Everything was go1 ng
along
s m oot h ly ,
Davis reported.
DAVIS
He and his
team members
from Cumberland Fellowship
Baptist Church, were in the
pastor's home.
The pastor mentioned that
there was a funeral on that
day. V.'ou ld the Tennessee
team hke to go to the funeral?
Davis, Mary Beth Duke,
and Mehssa Bain agreed, they
would hke to go lo the funeral.
The man was a believer, the
pastor said. On the way, the
translator managed to tell Roy
that the pastor wanted him to
preach the funeral, and gave
h1m a brief service plan - but
no name. no other information.
The pastor would open the
service. There would be a
hymn, and then Davi~ would
have ten minutes for a me sage. Davis prayed and then
the message came to him -

•••

ru

Bray said t.he lady lawyer
talked with the pastor on the
bus, telling him a drug dealer
had wanted to kill a man riding on the bus. She was afraid.
She came to church that
night and heard Bray's message and gave up her fear.
Bray says he had not planned
to preach that sermon that
night, but that God's sovereignty was evident in getting
her there.

you thp truth, h e
will certainly not
lose his r eward."
-Matthew 10:42
Terry Fessler,
senior pastor at Indian Creek Baptist
Church,
Salem
Baptist Association, and his team
were with Igrej a
Filha de Siao. He
and Evelyn Mos er,
and Helen Swain,
witnessed m a
favela. A man
whose arms had
been amputated
tried
to
hug
Fessler because he
witnessed to him
about Christ.

SUGAR LOAF MOUNTAIN, wh1ch can be
accessed by cable car, offers a grand view
of the city of Rio de Janeiro, Braztl.

Jesu"' is the resurrection and
the life, no one comes to the
Lord any other way.
·Looking back, it was good,"
Roy ~aid. '"I learned that most
of the people there were lost
people. I think some of them

..

TRANS LA TORS Tais and Rosemary, left, served w1lh Evelyn Moser, J',erry Fessler, and Holen
Swain.

SBDStobe

Internet-accessible
Baptist Press

"•

NASHVILLE - Effective
with the 2001 Annual Church
Profile process, churches can
have access to Southern Baptist
Directory Services, a secure Internet application for gaining a
wide variety of statistical and
leadership information.
Cliff Tharp, coordinator for
Annual Church Profile and constituent information at LifeWay
Christian Resources of the
Southern Baptist Convention,
noted, "The whole purpose of
SBDS is to provide access .to information and encourage
churches and associations to use
. it. While the SBDS will be used
to collect the ACP information, it
is more than the ACP."
Because SBDS contains 21

years of church data, Tharp said,
churches will be able to generate
a multi-year statistical history of
their church. Through use of the
directory feature, they could look
up the name and address of a
pastor or staff member of another church. They could identify
other churches with similar
growth patterns.
"Most of the information in
SBDS is in the public domain
and available in places such as
state convention annuals,"
Tharp said. "But SBDS brings it
together in one place to make it
easier to access and use." ·
He emphasized that "SBDS is
not accessible by the general
public. The website is protected,
and acces? will only be available
. with a useri_lame and password."
For the 32 state conventions
participating in SBDS, usernames and passwords are b~ing

New Additions - 2 Pools
Groups of up to 150
Ocean View Retreat, 307 1st Ave.
{843} 626-7069
www.oceanviewretreat. org

·Gulf Shores Beach side
Condos
4-Night Weekday Special - $160
2-Night Weekend Special - $120
Call Maf1ha (205) 554-1524
or Don (251) 968-3222~

Baptist pioneer
Paul James dies
Baptist Press

ORANGE CITY, Fla. - Paul

S. James, pastor of the first
Southern Baptist church in New
York City and first executive director of the Baptist Convention
of New York, died here Aug. 15
at the age of 93.

FAX: 804-822-2210

FIBERGLASS BAPTISTRY CO.
3511 HIXSON PIKE • CHATTANOOGA. TN 37415

Steeplos

1-800-330-3622
Buses! Vans! PeoP.Ie Movers!
www.tri-statevanbus.com

BUILDinG &RffiPRIGU

Is yout church planning to build or
remodel?
Does your church need to make
better use of its facilities?
.Do you need financial assistance
for these goals?
If so, consider attending:

Church ·Building/Finance Conference
Sept. 27, 2001
Poplar Heights Baptist Church .
1980 Hollywooct.Dr., Jackson, Tenn.
- 8:30 a.m.-4:00p.m.
·

Part-time job openings at Walker
_WEE Care Preschool in Franklin.
Two teaching positions available
·for a One~Year-Oid classroom.
Hours are Tuesday an.d Thursday from 8:45 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
Position to begin Aug. 29, 2001 .
Please call Denise Tabscott at
(615) 794-1202.

This _conference is· designed to provide information, training, and
res?urces for churches that will enable t~em to better plan to ministerm their community, utilizing their f_acilities as a tool for ministry.

Featured Topics:
• Leading Your Church Through the Planning and Building Process
e Master Planning For-Long Range Growth .
• Planning· a Building Budget: A Look At Total Project Costs
• How Churcl:les Fund Church Buildings
'
• User Friendly Church Facilities
• Rules of Thumb
• Multi-Use Space

Attention Murfreesboro
Single Adults
Come join us at Southeast Baptist Church

Who Should Attend?
• Pastors and Church Staff
•
• Building Committees
• Finance Committees
• Trustees
. • Others facing the need for space, involved in the building process,
~r responsible f~r facilities planning and funding development

708 Minerva Drive, Murfreesboro; Tenn.
·.
896-0940
Sunday, September 9 ·
Sunday School at 9 a.m.
Worship b~ginning at 1 0:15.
Our guest speaker will be Dr. David Tiller.

Conference Personalities
• Jerry Grubbs, architect & consultant, LifeWay Christian Resources
• Bo Childs, QertiHed Financial. Planner, President, Tennessee Baptist Foundation
..
• Arc~er Thorpe, Church Administration and Stewardship ~peciallst, Tennessee Baptist Convention
·
.

Our worship leader will be Renee Martin Ulmer.
Covered dish to follow worship.
,

------------~-------------------We Need Your Response!

CARPENTER B_US SAL~S, INC.

Please complete the registration form by Sept. 17 and include
your check made payable to Church Ad.ministration. The cost is $10
per person and includ_es lunch.·.
·

'(800) 370..6180
,

places for us at $10
Yes, we plan to attend. Please reserve
each. Enclosed is $
--Name _ _ _ _ _~~---------~--~
Address - - - - - - - - - : - - - - - - -- - - - \

C h u r c h - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Phone--=--- - Church Position

----------------------------Mail.to Archer Thorpe, Church Administration, TBC,
P.O. Box 728, Brentwood, TN 37024
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MINI~TRIES- PASTQ

South Cltnton Baptist Churo
cate_d in Clinton, Tenn., h
~ept1ng resumes ~or the po
of full-time senior pastor.
open to God's will and will
sider any applicants we rec
To be considered, send
sume, with 10 references, ,
video or audio of a worshil
vice iri whict:l you are pre~
to SCBC Search Team
Clinch Ave., Clinton, TN
•!• .:· + +
FBC, Gideon, seeking an E
e·nced full-time pastor. Se
sumes to Allen Wincheste
pit Committee, P.O. BO>
Gideon, MO 63848.

w

3T

Call Tri-state Van & Bus Today!

• • • •
••••••••••••

www.carpenterbus.com ~

TOLL FREE 1-800·251..0679
www. fiberglasschurchprod.com

Are your seniors tired of -crawling over the
HUMP? The solution is a 15-passenger van
with an aisle, raised roof, and electric step.

Full-time children's minister.
Send resume to FBC-Henderson, Attn. Children ' s Search
Committee, 504 East Main St.,
Henderson, TN 38340. Application deadline Sept. 21, 2001 .

Center Aisle
Low First Step
2/1 Seating Bucket Seats
More Headroom
15 Passengers (no COL)

FACTORY DIRECT

P.O. BOX 2250 • Danville, Virginia 24541

...............
• • • •

•
•
mot Model: $36,900 (New) •
•
:1000 Model: $35,000 (New) •

HEATERS, PUMPS

UJifD 1-~~;:oo ~

MINISTRIES - OTHER
FBC, Albany,_Ga., is seeking a
minister of preschool/children to
join our ministry team in reaching
young families. Send resumes to
Neil Brown , P.O. Box 167, Albany,
GA
31702
or
nbrown @firstbaptistalbany .org.

"RAISED ROOP' VANS IN STOCK

.BAPTISTRIES

~~ii:.~ Gil

'CLASSIFIED

. Myrtle Beach

James was appointed in 1957
by the then-Home Mission Board
(now North American Mission
Board) to be the founding pastor
of the Manhattan ' Baptist
Church. He served there until
1963 when he became director of
missions for the new Metropolitan New York Baptist Association.
In 1969, he became the executive director of the new Baptist
Convention of New York, serving
there until his retirement in
1975 .•

provided to churches with ACP
packets. •

.1

•

•

New Midway Ba,ptist C
(~BC), a rural church 1oca
tween Kingston and Leno ·
-- Tenn., prayerfully seeks
time pastor to guide our li~
worship toward a deepe
tionship with our Lord all
. ior, Jesus Christ. Please
resume to S. Treadwa
Deer Run. Ridge, Kings
37763 or e-mail resu
streadway@ qsystem
(phone: 865-376-1851).
MINISTRIES -YO
Charleston Baptist Chur
ington, Tenn., is seekin~
time minister of youth.
send resume to Charlestl
tist Ct)urch, c/o A. Jaso1
ing , 480 Charleston
Stanton, .TN 38069.

...........
. .. . .-

~

FBC, Parsons, is search
· God-called man for the
position of minister of ym
cation, and music (rasp
ties in that order). If 1
called to such ministry aj
ing a place to serve, pie~
resume to First Baptist
P .0 . Box 67, Pars
38363.

.............. . .
•

•

•

y

Mt. Olivet Baptist
- Juliet, Tenn., is seetkinl
time minister of
send resumes to Mt.
tist Church, 7463 HI~Kt
· Rd., Mt. Juliet, TN 371
Calvary Baptist
City, a conservative J
Baptist church, is seekj
it-filled, visionary n'11
youth to lead our grov
sions-minded youth ml
the future. This is a full·
tion. The ideal candldat
sess a passion for mini
genuine team spirit to '
the other members O'
istry statf. Experienc
ferred and seminary 01
. lege degree is a req
Please send resumes
nel Committee, Calve
Church, 300 West F
Lenoir City, TN 37771.

Lout Ian C •
JUn h d put up ha
mul for ale. A
pro p ctt\' bu.} r
o ked, • rc thcr
any problem w ath
the mulcT' The CallrWt!rcd, •only U1 t he don't look o good." The
_.,..,red, •w II, I don't rcnlly care about that.
v.ork hnrdT' ·oh, yea, he work hard, he just
•ok good.8 So the man bought the mule, and
un lo dcd ham onto the new owner's trailer.
r• omvcd ut ht farm, he put down the ramp
ught th mule ofT the trailer. The mule immernn anto n tr ·c, then into t.he side of the bam.
mer crt d angrily, "I've been cheated! This
bhndl" He rcloodcd the mule onto the trailer,
• ock to the original owner, and loudly ex, -vou mtsrcprc entcd this mule to me. This
bland. You lied to me!" "Oh no," the CaJun
•1 don't he to you, I tol' you, 'He don't look so
Fnends, everything depends on how good we
w well we ce.
t1me as followers of Christ, we don't look so
r vision can get blurred, obscured, and short
. If we nrc not careful, we only:
cc the Gospel as the answer to only our probyet miss that it is the solution the wor ld
ce the church ~ our place to gather rather
lncc for nil c ·orne and worship the Lord.
cc the Bible as God's Wor d and yet allow our
B to carry more weight.
Icc our concerns as priority rather than what
sour Lord.
ce a place in our schedules where we squeeze
for the Lord rather than give him our all.
Icc inconvenience rather than privilege when
given opportunities to serve the Lord.
~ee the glow of the stained glass rather than
of lhc livmg Lord.
Apostle Paul understood this sight problem
..."''"'Cd it when he wrote about the "god of
'rid ha. blinded the minds of the unbelieving
they might not sec light of the Gospel of the
Christ, who is the image of God." He also unlhc Rolullon "I pray the eyes of your heart
enlightened, so that you will know." Without
mn. tntion tl doesn't matter how smart or edwe ore, we won't see what we can't see. We
the Lord to help us see things clearly and
when it comes to the things of his kingdom.
do, then God cun guide us with his wisdom
us to accomplish all that he has prepared

• -

James is pastor of First Baptist Church,

Start With a
Smile: Employee
to boss: ..I've got to
have a raise. Three
other companies
are after me."'
Boss: "\Vhat other
compames?'' Emc electr ic company, the telephone compan}',
credit card t'ompuny.''
thla Truth: ..Adverti ·ing is the art of convincing
pay money they don't hnve for something they
" Will Rogers
orlze thla Scripture: "'Whatsoever a man soweth,
11 heal ore p'" (Gnlntian. 6:7}.
thl1 Prayer: Lord, help me to remember there
day Someday'" - for everyone. especially me! •

.9

to be on Internet

to the production schedule of the Baptist

« w, there wall be no issue dated Sept. 5.

far pt 9 wall be posted as usual on the
eb teat www.tnbaptist.org. •

g
Focal Pa a

· 'umb

13:1·2;

l :G-9, 26-80, 86-3
nd
Ho
dafficult 1 n. to
nd to
nd
1
m L th crowd? t hool, tc n
uch
form1d
numb r \\ h
fi c tr mc.ndou pr ure to '"fit m "
n n bl u to
1 t th
If they don't, th y rc conSidered by uon to o along :'1U1 lh a
orne to be outcn . Hut.
ns r n't an wcr
r e found an our und rthe only ones How oficn h •le you standing of the n lur nd ch rnct r
heard fellow work r d e nagrattng of God.
omconc at the office, or complain·
}'ir t. of 11. Jo hu r hzcd lh t
mg about the bo s? The temptation their ability to do t.he "rrungly amis to add your clis pnraging remarks poss ible wn dependent on the peo·
and co mments so thnt you can be pie's will• ngne s to be obedient to
"one of the gong." No one hkcs to God. In 14 : he not c: thnt God ne d feel like nn outcd to be plea cd
sider, but yet
with th em to
Family
Bible
•
that is exactly
h&\'e
UCCe~S ,
S
Le
·.on
Septe1nber
2
what God ask..c; of
and in verse 9 he
us as believers.
~ hows that God'
Jesus told the
pleasure i:- dedisciples that if they truly followed pendent upon Is rael's obedience. Our
him, they would be hated by the ability to stand against the waves of
world (see Matthew 10:17-22). They peer pressure begins with our willcould expect rejection, beatmgs tri- ingness to be obedient to God .
als, and persecutions; and that is exSecondly, Joshua knew that Isactly what happened!
rael's success in conquering lhe land
In our text, the easiest thing for was in no way dependent upon
Joshua and Caleb would have been them, but upon God. Joshua was
to go along with the crowd. They aware that militarily speaking, Iswere a minority of two, standing rael could not take the land. A noagainst the 10, which soon became madic nation, I s rael faced large,
the mu l titude. Standing on the well-fortified cities and nationpromises of God, they remained states. However, Joshua had seen
adamant in their belief that the gi- Pharoah's army, the mightiest in the
ants of the land (ch. 13, vv. 22) could world at that time, destroyed. He
be beaten, and that the land knew the battle belonged to God.
promised to Abraham, Isaac, and JaWe must realize that the strength
cob would be taken for Israel. to resist peer pressure mus t origi·
Joshua knew the majority did notal- nate in the strength of God. It is God
ways make the right decision. He who must fight the fight for us. It is

Ood

ho mu h lp u
1
lure of th
orld If ~ tr),
~~
u ly fi 1l But 1n Lh po
pnil of od. II thJn
1bl
Third. Jo hu tTU tc th n Lu
nd c.h r C:l r
•Od H
n ,. lh L
d pit.c th pcopl ' rebdh n m th
d crt, God h d oontmu lO uid
and pro\'lde for I r I H und ·rlood thut th" pronu to
t.h
land rC!>led an lh f athfu)n
Of
God. not in I rncl '
baht· Hl
courage to oppo c th crowd
ba cd in hi lru t of th f: 1thfulnc
o f God. And God wn f. llhful lo
Jo:.hua nnd Caleb, t.h only h~o from
that entire generation to •nter toto
the promtscd land (\'. 30).
Perhaps our yielding to worldly
pressure res ults from an inndcqual
view of the nature unu chnract •r of
God. Maybe our God hns bccomt- loo
small, or too impotent t o hnndlc
life's problems, o nd RO i l bt1comc
easier for us to go ulong ins tcud of
standing for what is right. If we can
again see God as he rcnJly is, we
might find the s trength to sta nd
against the popular opinion:; of the
day . Let us, like Jo~hun, proclaim
the worthiness of God through our
faithful obedience lo him. - Walker
is pastor, Tnntty Baptist Church, Manchester
\j

or

Exemplary believers
By John Parrott

Focal Passage:
I Th essalonians 1:1-10
When I was a pastor, people in the
church did things
to encourage me.
Explore
There were gifts,
SS Lesson cards, and other
expressiOns of
kindness and affirmation. Some of my encouragement came when others performed
acts of kindness for my family.
However, I always reminded my
church members that the greatest
way they could s how their appreciation and affirmation was through being faithful Chnstian examples.
When their Christianity was lived
out in the community, my ministry
was affirmed and authenticated.
On his second misstonary journey,
Paul founded the church at Thessalonica (Acts 17:1-9). Later, Jeavmg
Thessalonica because of opposition,
Paul challenged Timothy to strengthen the Christians in Thessalonica
who had come to faith in Christ under Paul's ministry. Timothy rejoined
Paul in Corinth (Acts 18:5) and undoubtedly gave him a report on the
progres- of the church there.
Although they were under great
per~ecution. Paul heard of the dynamic, fi ithful witn 'of the church
and w
encour ged. In return, he
\vant.ed to encour g them in their
DC\~ found faith by nnding letters lo
the church t lling Lhcm how thankful he w
for them, nd pr 1 ing

their example and Christian influence in a pagan culture.
Paul's desire to affirm the example of the church in Thessalonica is
evident by his friendly, familiar way
of
greeting
them. He referthe Bible
ences his misSeptember 2 sionary team,
Silas and Timothy,
in
the
greeting. The reason for the existence of the church was noted. The
church did not belong to Paul; rather
its very source of life was dependent
upon "God the Father." The ..Lord
Jesus Christ" had redeemed these
people. "Grace and peace" were familiar words of greeting used by
Paul. Our lives will not have peace
until we have the gift of God's grace.
We cannot have the "peace of God"
until we have "peace with God"
through Jesus Chnst
Paul's thoughts of the church led
him to have a thankful spirit and a
prayerful heart. In verses 3-10 hereflects upon the influence of this
young church. Faith, hope, and Jove
permeated all the church's activities.
Having believed what Chr1st had
done for them on the cro s. they
were now empowered by the Holy
Spirit. The resu Its were tho t they
were neither ashamed of the Gospel
nor afraid to demon trate the
Go pel' affect upon their liv . D .::pite the cb llengc
nd pcrs cution of p gnn culture, th } cr
led by th ~ pint nd hv
ln nucpation of t.h econd comtng of J-·--·

When a church begins to live under
the Lordship of Jes us C hris t, p •oplt·
will be talking about thut church
Other churches wtll be encourugcd,
and the Gospel will bo multi plied
many times over to mony people.
What kind of an exam ple urc our
churches today? Is your church dis·
couraged and defeated? God loves us
and Jes us died for u w1lh ull of our
imperfection s and fa ilures . We n rc
who we are by the grace of God n nd
our faith in him.
Christ mu st be L o rd of his
church. We mus t decide to luy down
our plans and follow h.is. He a our
model of sacrifice, love, and scrvic ·.
Serving God through mini t.cring
and witnessing to others, i a good
way to get ready for hcuven b cuu c
I don't believe there will be p •ws in
heaven, only opportunities to proi •
and serve our Lord forever!
Rea) Christian1ty i ubout n
changed life that is obvious to nil.
The church will live in ont1cipntiun
of the return of .Jes us nd our C·
countnbility to him . Paul w
•ncouraged by whnt wa taking pi c
in the church nt The
1om
nd
admonished them to r- m m li tthful
exnmpl until J
r tum
Church need to be Iron Chri
t.ion ex mplc in r.od y' cultur
Your pastor wall be cncourn ed. nd I
have fi lin h Wtll
n ht.
P ul w s for th · churCh t Th
•
you to
a up
com

1

8est tiling since sliced •read'

Fill my cup ~orcl - all 20,000 ·of tltem
would start on Thursday
night siphoning 39 gallons of
For Religious News Service
grape juice into 20,000 tiny
cups for three weekend ser LOUISVILLE, Ky.
When Wil Greenlee saw all V1ces.
Now, that preparation is
those tiny Communion cups
and the hours upon hours it r educed to just a few hourstook to fill them, he knew down from five minutes to
just two seconds for each 40there had to be a better way.
So Greenlee, a retired engi- cup tray.
"They can fill the number
neer with a knack for inventions, sat down at his drafting of trays in one morning
table and started sketching. that they u sed to
Three years and several pro- spend two days on,"
totypes later, Greenlee un- said Mark McKinveiled the device he says will" ney, who coordinates
revolutionize Communion a team of 75 Commupreparation: the Greenlee nion prep volunteer s
Communion Dispensing Sys- at the megachurch.
"The tediousness of
tem.
''I call this the Rolls Royce of the work has gone
Communion prep machines," down, it's less time-consumGreenlee .s ay·s proudly, stand- ing, and I think it makes it a
ing in one of three designated little more enjoyable."
Greenlee's machine stands
Communion prep rooms at
Southeast Christian Church, about 2 feet tall. An industria l-sized 24-quart stainless
where he is a member.
steel pot s its upon a plexiFor Southeast Christian a church so large it has 400 glass platform with 40 plastic
toilets and its own newspaper t ubes hanging below. Slide
- Greenlee's machine is the tray under the plexiglass,
something of a godsend. Be- pull the lever and a tray of 40
fore hi s inve ntion, crews half-ounce cups is instantly
By Kevin Eckstrom

•

filled - without mess and
splatter, Greenlee points out.
"Professional, worshipful,
neat, d ean, and sanit ary,"
Greenlee says.
- But Greenlee's invention is
more than just a well-oiled
contraption that put 50 volunteer s out of a job. He sees it as
a personal mission.
"I kn ew I could accomplish a lot more by displacing 50 volunteer s
to do work in other
places, freeing
them up to do
- their own mission,
than I c_ould ever
·do b y one-on -one
contact,"
said
Greenlee, 78. ·
Now that he's simplified
the filling pr<?cess, Greenlee
has set his sights _on the more
onero'!ls aspect of Communion
prep - placing all those tiny
cups in the trays. His cup-dispensing machine is still in the
prototype phase.
"I've still got work to do on
that one," he said.
By all measures, Greenlee's
machine seems to be a sue-

cess. He donated the first two
machines to Southeast Christian - a third is brought out
to handle heavy holiday
crowds. Since then, he's sold
or given away another 15 to
churches large and small.
With a little bit of fatherly
pride, Greenl ee boasts that
his dispensing machine is one
of the hottest attractions on
the daily tours given at this
suburban megachurch. "It's
th e highlight of the whole
tour," he says. "These guides
Just love to show it off."
And it s~ems to be one of
Greenlee's most successful inventions- much more popular than the helicopter camera mount he invented. He
even holds a patent on the
$2,995 ~ommunion prep machine.
That does not m ean , however, that the m_achines have
made Greenlee ·a rich· man.
He u sed his own money to
build 50 Communion prep
devices "on faith" and plans
to build 50 cup di~ p enser s
without a . singl e order. "I
don't think I'll ever break

even," h e concedes.
Pastor s and church 01
hers testify how the mac]
has made their lives ea
and splatter-free.
"It's the best thing s·
sliced bread," said L1
H erndon, executive paste
Pinelake Baptist Churc
Brandon, Miss. "I'd li11
take that thing and marl
myself."
Greenlee is the first tc
mit that selling his ma~
isn't always easy,
sometimes more '-UQu~~:u•
than putting those nunt
of parts together. ,..,.•.,
says once churches hear
his device, everyone ..u ..
one.
"It takes the same
sell this as any other
even if it is a church
Greenlee said. "But
sold, they think it's
sweetest thing ,..,...J
come across." •
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your story too tltrouglt
·_tlte Clturclt Page Plan!
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year's subscription .t o tn~&R is only $10. Send _payment, along wittl form· b~low, to: Baptist and Reflec-

This allows you to print your newsletter weekly, monthly, or twice a month ·
Baptist and Reflector. You can choose your own schedule. For one low cost (e
ing subscriptions, which. are offered at our lowest rate), you can eliminate the ~
and aggravation .of producing a church newsletter. You send the copy, we
work. · For more information about the Church Page Plan, call Susie Edwards at
371-2003, or mail the form below to Susie Edwards, Baptist and Reflector, P.C

tor, P.O. Box 728, BrentWood, TN 37024.
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728, Brentwood, TN 37024.
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